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Th study is mt ded to aoquaint the r ad.er nth 
t · ch f cts re ard a stat · de s ot pol itical or" v 
to wh.£ a.pp , xime.t -ly balf the po :I-ion 0£ Tenn · s 
ge: its ppon. It noi; the rpo at t it r to · • 
~ - mmrem(::n ither is it h1 purpo e to oomt◄smn. An 
. ·rftoi-t 
e neioe · ount 
pout· 1 c"t :ri.t 
upon th le.a or oat 
of . 'i .. n .'tt"iNnt ion. 
nt 
• the sue t 
n forced tor ly --l!l'Vt ent 17 
spapers t 
-e made of the or an 
e c • and that =:t.=::.i~ re kept ot 011D1tQ. 
CJ t 
curely ddm a to have oompl , ly ped the s ch of 
enta , 
-litical eari11pa.~gr:m of in• 
throughout th twiy • It · houl.4 bln'1~ 1n mind 
that th p -t to not al , 
_..,..~ly r li :bl It s b th aim of 
t WP•i.~rl"' of the pr a of e ch partJ' 11 
nectee1DQl!'Y• -to uppl ant such evide ith 
JD 10 ct h • If such conclu ions hav been b 
upon false pr ises. or have been lnaccurately drawn. it 1 · 
hoped that the reader will bear pat ently. and consider the 
imilated. 
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and incer · grat.it Philip M. uffilft,I~; am o-
fessw guerlte B. Hamer tor th tr ______ 
1 
am 
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and to the riaf.t ot the r ~ f Tenneas Libniry. t-or 
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CIL\.PT l!.'R I 
TllE BEGI~I 1ll GS OF UATIVISit 
A brief sUM'ey of the ori"in• n ture and grcnith of 
the .i\merioe.n or "Kn~ Nothingn ny in the United states is 
essen·tial to an und c,,.r tartding of th history ot that p tt in 
the state of Tennessee. 
f Pri r to the r 183?. the n.pi d influx of fore~ ers 
into the United State had. ea.used A."Tterioan oitizena no lit;;· e 
alarm Sine-e 1825.- the number of •. g1"'8llt rriving ea.oh year 
had inorea$ed from 10.199 to 79. 340 • . Of this number 28.,508 
l 
re Irish and 231 740 re Genna.r..s . 
rrpr •)_d (!~ ov r pra.otically all the northern o.ta .es• but g eat 
numbers of Irish settled in and around the citios of l 
2 
York, 
Boston, Balti.'l'Jl.Ore and Philadelphia. ~ a rule, fro the reli• 
g1ous poi ·:t of view. the G- r.mana re tre th· . er • Pol9tlcally, 
they 1ere extremely ~ P.d~~l• Som .fc:vo:rod tlie abolition of 
the p id ~ncy 11%ld of th"" U • :bod stat - · Senat ., some advocated 
' tion of Sunday la ., To uoh l o.n-d r ligioua 
rofo # l :41\m ric citizen obje 
na.rro eonfin of the Irl h s ttl ment • the Irish __ tncr .~a.sed 
re poor and had lnrge families to $Upport . So re ill 
when they arrive , "le others, unaccustomed to t he ol te. 
l . Re -rt of the h!J'Jll. ration C 
2. 1, rd Cliamung,. · i .st.o!;{ of , VI. l:~8 • 
11. Oo quentl7 pauperi 
. --..;::;_.....---- frequ t and 
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in p · .et10ally ·O'Q' eat c81'1ter · of popw.ation4 and n:;- on-
trati foll ,· • ln 1841, a. me-,ting WU held in Lou ana .... ~-~. , .. ·, _,_ 13. -
an:l a local H- tiv .American party ms perfeetod.., At t th 
8 
bidding for ign ~s ho eemo- to .,,= •• ..,_,,,,,_ r Juq tov ti}, 
. 1 
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; am tha.t tho union ·ot Clturob and State 
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Th$ first of tl10se ph sea iu found in t f:· ct thnt r-
great hordea of grants gan top 
the nravo :utio y m.o,;riEml.ento of l 40 in 
f ioh h~ j· _s·u ono thrrugh peld · 
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t 
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i: oquently tho ne nr• 
· _ 0s t·rnn ~he c xry of- hoir birth,. 
I 
au 1 con. itia . t nd -.. oi dovelo~d to 
objected_. 1· ie S th · 1 parti.oular • d to h 
ies in tl. inoroaaod An . est 
on Oa ho CG st ta. he ore 
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Laoturer purpo · J.ng to GaPOS8 . corrupt 
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he , ing 
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it t _ 
lard Fil 
11 from the South th the exception ot sixteen. All ot :ieb-
ster' s twenty-nine votes were from the Horth. General .Jintield 
Scott was finally nominated on the rirty-third ballot. even 
though southern leaders objected to his alleged tree- soil ten-
24 
dencles . 
Scott faced a most diff icult task as he prepared to 
enter the campaign. ,hen h came to write his l etter of ae-
ceptanee ot the nomin1t1on. it was neoessary for him to make 
some statement relative to his policies . In doing-this he 
found himself between the extremes of northern tree- soi lism 
and southern pro-slavery agitation. The letter which he wrote 
was merely an a.oeeptance ·ot the nominn.tion, f\dth resolut ions 
attached.. n This did not please the extreme southerners. as they 
25 . 
vd.shed an unequivo-oal guarantee of slavery. 
:·"any southern Whigs refused to . su?port Scott. when he 
fa.iled to take a positiv stand in .fawr of slavery. ~1illiam G. 
BrO'fflllow. the "Fighting Parson" and editor of the r:noxville 
.)big,. had other reasons for opposing b • He charged that Soot-t 
sho.ved his disrespect for religion. that he made intemperate 
use of intoxicating beverage , and that he s in ympathy · th 
the Rom.an Catholic church. Furthermore. he insisted that Scott 
had indoreed t he heresies of Na.ti vism,.. and had favored the ex-
tension of the term of natura.lizatlcm., n.nd that he had denounced 
26 
the a dQpted cit i zens as "idle drones upon :Jnerioan society. " 
24. Cole. OR• cit •• P• 249. 
25. Ibid.,. P• 25T. 
26 • . noxville,;,hi(,. July 31 1852. 
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from Tennessee in tha House of Reprosontatives, re retted th 
rep al of the "'. issouri Compromise . In his speech bofore the 
Rouse, .'\ ril 11• 1854, he stated tha.t aecording to his opinion 
the great measure mi.oh had pacified the nation for thirty .. four 
s should not be 1'tram led under root for mere party purpos-
es 1 ; furthermore,, na repu " • tion of t s compromise now,. would 
31 
.ean a repudiatio~ of tho plighted honor of the ., uth. " John 
oll, Senator from T nneasee., oppos,ed e bill on similar 
rounds . He ~dtdtted that the constitutionality of t he ] s• 
souri Compromise sin doubt, tho seriously questioned 
t he ad.visibility of repealing the measure liah had so com• 
pletely settled the slo.vory qtiestion -s had this oorJ.n:ro · se . 
32 
In a speech before the Senate.,. he ~poko as follows : 
Sir., I believe that there is s. better i'oelinP-
prevailing at the Horth to, .rds t he outh than 
f. erly; but would i'h not be • se on the part 
of t he South to do nothing to reverse t he our. · 
rent t th t bet er f eeli ng, unless ur ed by 
s.oino r , t nece~, i ty i n vind:on.tion of its 
r1ght • 
Since Bell had !ready been mentio d ~s tho outstanding ijhig 
ospect £or the pre~·dentia l o,.. paign of 1856,. _ it was chart od 
33 
-that he s hero ~~~ a bid for popularity in the Ik>rth. 
The sit mtion s COl?l 1 x . Stephon A. u l as , a 
nort1ern man11 had introduced the Kansns- Nebr ska bill . ti.any 
southern -t •gs ted for it.1 as though reapootint a northern 
31 . Con • Globe., 33 Cong •• 1 Soss. ,. Appen.db: P• 538. 
32. Ibi '~, p; .-u ·• , 
33.. Co l • Q!b ' cit ,, P• 304, 
,,__, 
eo s1on to tlair d.shea; yet northern ilhigs opposed t . Soon 
after the passage of the bill0 f at the South cane to realize v· 
that t , had embal·kad upon a ou Which ght prove detrimental 
to tho 
to the 
·as- lbr - bill · 
~;thatnort 





- ,, · _ with the SAt.1m¥' 
th ptrty could no 
now 1'11 - c pizant of th& fact that 
.r functio a a ;tiona.l unit. In 
proo.t of th t · Union and AD3rio9n cop an a Yv P8i 
the case in both the North end the South. 
35 
L 
i sue on l· eh it n felt that a 
n fii0:1.. l pnrty eould bu.ilt4 ) It hould be 
~ that th · north rrn- · o the pn y 
=-----......... ~---,...,,~ 
in eouthern ri.g. tavo ·d tl exto ion of ....... ____ __ 
to f 
ef 
In the r.mtme, native 
oor ip •. Ch t al'!1€m.g tbene weN 
11A rica.n pmlic ..,,u nSonu 
·t roopo it • 
t se four c O· b d1 in too tate of Yo:rk., 
o. oooret ~,;,.n.n~,.zation ~ong 8 
ocie ~z, oeewne knet 
e 
At r -t ,, it· 
of other p rt oo. o 
orat council • By 1854_, 11~,(~: :t 
· gh to plooo o 
D ~hl~~nt tot ratio QO.ndida 
York .. 
oiaeo. Balt · 
_________________________ ,_ 
--
W1 thin three y 
VJOl"O e-stebl hod f.n thirtywfi dift'er .. · t · tate £md. teffi-
58 
tor o£ the United Bta~-W:. 
ftftl.il~. doubt . 
. klg still fm,ur: the eztemion of , la.,rery 
in ihe ~-iii c.uc·L.,.,,lM. "4 ...... .......- t northem dng eppo sd it. In 
·tNR.lb:~011.'8 ~l'\Uil1 vmL.cn had pr ~ s h a 
l'Uctt ±"actor to their old \-
the «nsting 1&'18 on the SU mainta. • 
At. point the qttesti-on naturally a.rises, :t 
af th eh epr so suddenly into 
national 
politics? Un · 
to entice me!ID8' 
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th 0 1,: 
atm'l!:lllEAl~S ~ lllQBfbel'Chi'"'P• 'It 
1;bat 
l 
Ap nd!x I B" to -t Ritual 
the order. If favorable. he would then propose that together. 
they seek admis ion through e. friend ot his, who acquaint-
ed with the thods of th Kn fothingo·., Et :tually~ a new 
43 
member would be led into, t ~r sence of "Sam. u 
All membership of the order was organized under th 
National council ot tho United tes . Then at the head of each 
ate system a grand oo cil• eaeh ...-.ubordinnte to th na- . 
tional Council . "Under the e re the loecl oounoi ls, m.ioh 
were designated by n 
isted by virtue of a obarter granted under the authority of 
the Grand Council . tt They elected their own officer and enact-
ed their own la. subjee,,t al ys 't;o the written constit tion.s 
44 
of' the orde: • In the tat , the grand council -was "composed 
of three delegates from eh eounoil.ll This body. in general. 
directed. the ,ork of the order • thin the borders ot the stat • 
In both the grand oouncil, and in th-e loeal COUlloil , th pre-
siding offioer was either th presi:clent or the vice-president. 
providc-d. for the organi£ation 0£ new oounci.l • and eupe ed 
the recruit g of the ord r . le :bes om the grand eounoil 
of the statgs composed. the Ne.tloml Oouneil. Its relation to the 
ate cou.nci s a.nalagous to th relation between the 
state~ and lo l oouneils . Thi body , - s at the h d of 
eekbier,. • cit., p. 10. 
eo., op., cit . ,. p . 101 . 
1 
pr 
th thos~ o_ t w 
45..., 
46 
.. Ui.'«OU 1ts existsti t a ;rra:M~n 
45 
e,.,, l OO?N<!tntion. 
.t:"l•U.,~~;U\;j' d S O ly 
cor,rn:n~o!ll~ilmln bat1 
questions. one ould naturally suape that; h. friend belonged 
to the order. Yet a degree of uncertainty aioted.1 which :tur-
ally 't.QD~ to provo · curio ity. 
to 1 wa re ponslb f the 
- . hinerJ 43JICQ~~., , - ~ 't dl'.lgs 
I 
ehes · to, eall t 1r or -.. •tlon the AmerkM. party .. " 
their initiation int,o light ~ty 
to 
pi-in-no P· 
ler poli-tioal ;. no contra! J 
C \,broughout the tate or ·tion 
to 
lUlO!.w-m::,,; bing H.t! . 
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CHAPTER II 
RISE OF 'llIE mmv~NOT!IING PARfi m 'l'EmfESSEE 
~3.llg tl~ pc-i~:t.od bett .,... Jt ly 1.. 1864 an w· / 
1 1 1865-• tho Knovr-I othinn- o 
ll 
i Ten lett OJ"?d liounds unt 1 
0£ tJ act t ·l; th . e r only --1 
thr catholic church.es in tho st te in l850:1r wit 1 ace tt• 
dationo or 1,500 peo lo. t.oto.l for-
oi h•bor - po l tio J. , ~ tbs ··A A,tG • dllr 
, l 
nm.cunt to a baro 5 /140. Hence• ro tt l":ttle jun-
ch 
ti: ting orce 0£ 
· . Oo 'lt ·tution of the U ... d 




of the raot that a t e.dy stream .of north m • pour d 
daily into tl10. territories,1 while somhernera ,mo made 
tbatr. Wf!tf ther 1er rolo.tivelr t«r. In v;ev1 of tbiis it• 
uation,. it we.a a.sen that now ate.tea e.dmit ed fT<:Wl the· lun• 
t a • and in this matU1er tnore f.te tbs vat - powe·r or 
3· 
tho I r♦i;h in _ tll house o~ Oongres • Furthemor ·. • Tsn-
s see · _ • ga prot sted ~nst t · fr -so2.l pl.atf•@ of 
t.hs northam wing at' their party. Re~4~ the p,lattorm 
4 
of the Ii York dge ~ tho .~e- ; .~ wrote 1 
l'fhat we ~bj ·ct to os.t in this pls.t&·rm. is not 
tho oppont nit s to too prineiplea oe th , 
braska bill •.•••• Bat i t tho determined ho -
tili.ty it ·e,c.pl'8asGt1 to tt e ~ ion of' sl we 
a.nl th- arlcli :si.on .of new slave stratas into the 
Union - tl1& sp11-!tt, in s-h ort , of undyill$ hat.red 
to ala.very it-sal " a.a it ,o:d,o-bG in the Southern 
State's ·Qf ~his. Ur.don. T'uah is tl10 - : inon~ fool~ 
1.ug t • t PJrvo.des almost evi ry re olutJ.on in th• 
seri· • Au:1. to that idea {Ji_ - that · "OO ·ing i-t is 
the duty _:of th9 _ South rn V bigs• indop,ndent o~ 
party· Q.114 all oimbr co ·ide~ttt-'"- t oppo G 
stor d mnly reclistonca. 
In the f'. · e of thane fa.o.tn > it ooon becuimo ohriouo to Ten-
tb.o.t tbGu- party could no lcm.g&r t\m.ction as 
l utd:t • 
A - ond !r.lporta f ot«t hieh g-a.ve impot uo to 
'the ~h of Tonnenuee Kncw-liothing o lay in t _ f -ct 
-I 
1T1C~so floehi d in gt"eat mm ·s to the indua~~ie.l eenter 
-t:4.' th N<ft -.. · Wh~ thGF -~wld -~ .. · w~k, and at tl · · 
lio-U-tb ··-~ ·a obj - • A ~essee wr1-tm 
5 
' h tl ·C<ll: ' , of t Tm V'flis,t 
thG prolifie aourcc _f A'bolf..-
.pe-J-1 up-on th · ~ rivo.l in 
· :b9a., ~1t tlmt 
,~ than free labor~ &n ~~ 
·!de ef G. la; P fo 
th.Gm to the · ·e.d level of a 
slave. Booidea.,.• he is tqht . fpom t1oml 
JO.a·. · ~ hu.tred. to opposs slmtar-7 - yet 
Pe.thorl • thems l · ~ . 
· t - a,- of t e011lfG~ ·· • · ; 
of • 
In ---~pl • it o elo. · . 
held the 
UlG a. 000,.000 
a.i1c -~ ~re 
we- t lorth ·d t _ Seu.th 1ft . •tional lee~ion • Mot 
&~y 4\d they ~ntrol pmsidentitti eloot:ions ,. but b; tl18 
ma,me~tmd&trengtu• ~w~th 
6 
s by that & .ct .on. 
fom'th pla« ·, tbmtsanola· of bol".:t - -
tern 1 ds . . N th&7 bttt lf 
~ 
opposed the instiintion of lavery and f ·~ 4 £roe- il 
eon· ituhioo .• l!sny southm~er-.: :reared t~t tho number 
toth 




l t totnlly t m 
f pollt .- · 
pr und d 113' Zolllcox £GT , typio , of 





the:ir att 1tu-d • 
tt 12 .. 1855. 
Tbs ~ . date vhen the Know-l~thw order first 
_ peand :in T · .see has net "been dofj;nitel7 detGl"ll
1
d~m<U 
Th!· is a - in a large measur to tbs taet . ~bat all ._ ltumt- ,_ 
N ;things h been · wn to- prctOlll'ld · aeore 
llarehi.p :bl tb .. ~ .fm.4. th ~i!l""- i"!. kflftl'l) the oouncil.w .. 
T11e ~arr-N@thinga kept the _ oaths ea • ll that mwapa s 
re a :-, to pibl - little concernblg their 0Dtiv1t1e • 
Cons qµeutly th$ orgeniaaticn of the u ~ ight -conelilve n 
the ~ •. & 
~ 
let until 1h81 eount.ry saved from the foreign infl. 
9 
end dem~ er Demoor ~•• ~ - ala.o ~-~a ~hat 
,, 
l O ou~t; of the s.ttt.t 'Et:Jti a. represent :tt s- te . lp or-. 
,,-: thin a 
to two 
of 
thl body !bier as d 
a -ery- crt , bil the nnm r o 
COUWlU . ·"'thin the tat& - ehed ~n~ . th , tetal 
10 
-~p flt 2,000.. 
The ~ ov1d to ind • :t9 that -there 
other oamcil - in Tame see ev at 't119 on Octo• 
1 ~ 18154 -~~, a~•Arm ·OE:,cOtOB a • 
- 11 
mothhtg. At an l . • m tl h-
cireulat d relativ to the or ·ny 
"~---"'"' of the 
t and rb!d curiosity 











- ly hoped to boost t 
end a ea.me t " • throw no.n-;mommr 
ott the t rd the existence of a local oounoil. 
12 It Whi j .OM'll-W-..._. 8 f 1 1854 • 
• 
eor - · · · -_ .,. d.or-,n ~. sir t they ffil'tt:i-o~ 
de . ·· d · fJJt ·the eit7. 
By 1; ~ h vn1ta-~. · · to :t 
~·. t -
_.·_ . t- . , . . · ', ' '• 
- ®1~)15 ho reaw d _ _ • • - . 
soo :to Forked · · 
halih · ;or:go ~ooa . V4l 11 
-~ · '• Attar · s,ignal . . 
the -eiler 1 11 went up ih8 tree-\'Ji th th • . 
r~ - ty ot t.l. Sqtli · - amt the , e;,e,t c.cmp,on, ;-z~~ . 
attar· oottbher·., fol -'-- e tme -, -. · • 
,..·· t:bnu ht l -. th !r . 111 
til:~i:v; that h ~ · "1-e.tl ooxr1 am 
~ a hc\l:s · in the ~p of that-~ _ . 
«1 u.-d to ~ . :the woe~ in hear-ing t\ifl-. · 
ta . • int lot .ond J as ms ~ - · - -., 
the,- ll.ed up the t?sa by 1.ts ,cots and wn 
oot of' sightt; lea.v.· ~ d~ppointed fri.eml seb.-
~ and alone. a ml . :h-<AA t0\?t1 at the olit ry 
how· e:f idnio-ht. He says thoy tm.lSt o he· -
t _ · comag. 
other ~'"1 a wading to _ •. 
and to- armse, n ilas'&N) in thG hearts. of th 
t 
m tho, Ba hvill m1 ·Qip el ~etif>u Sept 




p-r-tw, t.e the .·tle ti.on.. :t , 
· tp · 17 approached · ·bh no h a.etl!lOD 
J.'OUS 1ndiv1du.e.ls had loudly procl · 
d"81S!H ~o eauri · -th, elV'es in. seNico to th;. tr 
iws&oo cculd 
11 l t pr . 
too : oro tho supply 1ffl;s ezb 
n tic oy bottl · had doubtl oa b ti fla.i;)lm 
~ to t SW _ot 1 VlJO'tj~ 
e V• It 1,1ne 
d in l ~ 
a.bro d t 
aul h 
pl; C , 
bl 








pr ipl a 




• JJolt!O~~ p .· ei 
t , , t t· th six other:_ ·· 
d liberati proceeded to vote. 1ne the aurprl ot the 





ther r mayor . J'lQ1" ~he 
15 
in the bistor.,' ot t _ t 
lution to the _ taf7• In an 
the prob - , "sov "1 n who • becau t: 
anything eloo • ••• 
n had 
na 
didn' t s _ to 
• but to no 
PQrPOB • They didn' t know thklg." Hence, 1t 
16 
et y ered by the Knaw-mothin •• 
Fr the littl t ot 
• anotb-
I'll part 0 
the f ll«t 
· · dd T-_ asee ~ the> Union · ,.. ·---•111'.::,i!v~--...... ....____, 
mo ;t int.ere ting tter: 
RI 
January 2s. 1855. 
There i little reuan to doubt the genuineneee ot this 
letterai in view of the tact that the Union and A!uerican 





of then \. 
of Loudon• · fa miles t of Knomrille.. Here a t3.elrqh 
was d.iatrilmted,. as the oustom among the vo+.-a \'Alo 
eue to the polls. "Each man voted and wat about his 
n thevobe 
oppost.ti«i Neeived tut eight votes. n end GVe1-:f as den1 4 
~ knowlefg-e d tm athod. bl' bich the ruult l\S aohlev-
18 
ed. 
fhu& the lncWI-Hothtngs first am,aarei in the larg-
er centAJ'· Gt pop.1· :bi.on• end rap5..dly he~ ed in nutr1ber 
until th.,- w e atro?JC enough to CaJTy city lections. 
hem tbea points of vantage, or~e rode cut to the 
, 
ocrat • 
.UBL,, ...... ,,.~n t l a.d bcco 
20 






t hall b$ eluded from honor of-. 
t b·eee:use o.f their religion? •••• Yl!ll 
you .... :n'JIMn and burth on them. and 
,ei- Bay tot they ehal not partic : 
1n t T 
Be "nJhementq dMMID~ 
nd • A .• 
ea.mt,-• '?her ·· re 




Gfft11'Aft'tb,.. Aftti'W'QV1 dO.llntlOll. ': It 
Dem to of Middl d West Tennessee obj -co this 
ch Sil rrang 
in the ap~rj-j.o nt . 





.... . .. . . . . . .. ,. . .. . ..... . ... : 
ngth of thi secret poli ~ . 1 · 
or 1 fiion, : D- ratio n spap o ned ~ llow 
a politi p.rty in oppo tion to 
• 'lhey po -ted t ttat t 
tr:tok, by t Wh s hoped to tic 
om th ir p in t m 11> en r the . 
the N hvi.ll 
23 . ""liiillll,l'.a.1-l Tennessee P• $88. 
24. Y 28 I 1855. 
26 .-.iil[!IIIIIWll!M..,...Y'i~i.n. in B hville 1'nl Wh • Sept mber 2 • 1854. 
( ' 










llV ll ,, 
ot 
_...,....._. ___ .....,. ______ ......, __________ _ 
at the ~ -' he hes.pod inve lve- upon the heads ot 
fJ:ll3' one who iantl -oppose his v!Eln.. In m-m~~ 
a etti · lw 4-temor of Kaow-tio'tbing prin-
eption 
not mel!lbelm-., 
t:r.nl'8l>Da:el"a or each party publishe4, psaphlets. 
SlleeonG8 and othe,r · tenal m halt of the cause Which 
WUl G. Bret. ·low et Kmmvllle ~ 
~~ ¥r~ wi,th Fore~~! R~i _ 1_ and 
he denounced the terete of t 
end was omsidend ot · . t value to the ea.tee of Wativ1 • • 
It s·muld be bonie in mind tha.il· th$ organs of 
each .rbg he.4 tbs blas o£ a partisan pN~\ Ee.eh pari-i cl 
mat tmf&Vi · le Ugbt. Under GUOh cond!:tions $, editors 
di4 not aomplo to ttill half a tau:µJn as thrJugh i't i;Je 
ld ~anill.J' igha4~ 
partlcula,-.ly tru 
t1 d!t:mtl.100 i 
~!..«e· tttl7 ~ ·Vl,>"iiil'-
oft_ 
nt -
paper in Ti nne SG · · hit-
terly 
ot t North 
to 
t • I 
r spa-ct• thoy - t 
In -iddlo O&d at Tenn as e7 -t;hi cozrtrt'Ni sy 
-had. _ quite th 7 ~ lltlm8X'WS Bl ~a om.ior , 
sl.JlVO 
· gh hlll and wmdifl3 vo.11 
to avoid t_ 
io k 
in a-1, aoa- d -llot ungs ·• 
.u;,..r~~tS;.n.~~e ; howov r ,<;o.s-t 
t 
o.t r- portion of o.to .• 
SuoL -0;1.l tl1e< situ _ ion i.:he . ;tho t -
,,, &,'Ube ,.t°'r ~ o- , -









thio oeenos'" -_ r.,- tci 
:vid-





SO. J.1ecJem.lll81'" %()_, 1854-. 
il. Br(~;Ltm , . in , · 1z Urp.on Gild 
-bru&.ry 16~ 1866.-
To t peopl ot Tenn s &. 
IU.llsid • Bedford• oo •• Feb. 12, 1855. 
Fellaw oitlaens:• Grat M . tor the gr-a• 
ci nt~a expr ed to-r me in then -
papers .• and m ·prt - t t •• Id 1t 147 
~ to 'r~spont by r e -... ilfully um.ouaotag 
tha't I _ a adida.t for th oftlce of Goftr-
mn- ot T ssee at th a a. le 1cm. 
y did Gentry enter the campaign th.out t 
formality of eonveatio ad pbll bed platform ot 
ot pr inciples? Fo·r thls ac i~ there e 
• It s customary fl r th 
sel oi; all candid'lte& for polit.1 1 offlc , in eern eet • 
1 
p 
baltly felt tha-t th a o£ regular party 
'tr•y 'bM oharm f the seer plltte.al organise.ti n. 'l · 
SI . 
.uen:l001ra:tt o•· p: o-imer reu - · • 
It was t~u ad: -hat Gent:ry should : 
annaunoet ihbtaelf ndidaw• and s y • ' 
t · · - - lib l.lmOunoemeD.t. 1• ;' 
wae :t,i r epldly l'lGal• : 1 
natea . t . g pa.ny• 1m.e wauld em 
oE all I opa rt getiJ tu wtea • 
• •• rat coul4 en lll--...... in r 
any- oth~r ,y. Tll y poor 
pl wao· c~ e · · tdc • 
n 
' I ~~ ta bls ne.~ since • · · 
wo~chi11gism as a. - g trio!'. 
edith i.Gentr . s orn 
G not pr. logod to- a ~end sol ool after tl'E ~s 0£ 
tudy of llietor , . -®try" 




ceuring h ass 0) cf en · t, - r _·ch he stato 
g ::ve · 1d in tho building of 
pr e , _ tr!'es. of 1850. a opoech ba.f'o G Congress · 
M 
.. ·· o 1':io • a d 111 
8. co ta.ta 
std n 
Spa:nt, f7IA't.i't~!',::,redi, ~SfJ , GS; 
rt . e adviae thoo r 
To thy pat~rna · se . -th · i 
th· GJ;'m::t O , rt d 
,ds., 
l ov £ n.1 l · .t 
In hu.t'lb o ~t-uoo ·· 
er , · rotlred 
pesi.a otne .• 
0 I · - entered valley in 
-tho Sta:te ru~ .. s is a smiling ftl.r ~ 
with . - t!l pQS . -
nge ·. . fl~~ .. t s . l far 
too o tion and enjoyment of a · · . cor 
ru d t-aatoo. I: will @' there Qnd p1ro.y or 
f' ~ ,u 
Upon 1h expirn:lf' on o his te - , Gent y ro-t:a.red to hi h 
1 fior · oounty1 h:ar ho rei · d until 1855,- a l . 
c.ontompo · 
U?l1.wt1[Ql b ity . tiigni ty !< P.o 
• 
Tl le.ad · tl 
t tato~ a.M m j rity 





,ntlment t1fflOng old line fndgs 
rl"Tli\lO;a''!llr.l. to of 
-th• 
36 
11 .te old 
· ~temp • d to refute thes(J -
l 
""'""'Hr>-u .. ,:,..;i and Q - ention :t prcwe em l"1 s mg to 
38 
the l n 0£ the party. " 
lig 
Aroused by itho o.rl 
or :ts,. pr . anti 




with the genius end spirit ot our Republi~ 
can Inetitut ions; tha.t the aeCNt o th 
bound political elub, oOJ'lmOlll.y called thG 
"Knov-Bothinga, • 1n its attempts to abridge 
the rights et oomeienoe and create religicu 
teat 1n the leotion ot men tor otnc•• is 
viole:tive o:l the Ccmstitution and dimger 
to tha publiG liberty; that it J.S but weak 
ltmmtion ot the tmem1e of the demoffatie . 
party; ?Slld that ill tight this & oret 
ene~ with the am energy am ardor which 
in tits · i-aat has enabled us to defeat and 
drive frcm the fi-eld ope.n and undisguised 
toes. 
Resolved. That the demooratio party reaf-
firm tiiis noble tru.the which are stated ln 
our· d-eoleration of rights: "That all men 
have a natural -end indefeasible right to 
worship Almighty God according to the dic-
tates of their own conscience: that no man 
ean of right be oan.pelled to atteni • erect 
or support &JU' plaoe of worship• or to main-
tain 8.1\V llinlster against his consent: that 
no lll.mlflll authority ean, 1n ony- case whatffel'~ 
~cmtrol or intertere with the rights t4 con-
science: and that no preference shall 89'97 
be given,. by Law• to any reU,gioue estabU. h-
ment or mode of rabi.p. - That no re-ligioua 
test ball ever be required aa a qua.11.floa-
tion to any tice or publ io trust under this 
state.• 
Resolved, That Conp • baa the power 
under
0 t& constitution to eate.blish uni~ 
f m rule ot naturalization, but it has no 
powr or authority under that imrtrument to 
pr•esoribe the qµal1tSoe:tion or· wwn or to 
restrain tbe immigration ct fo rei : 
that th powers are reserved to tbe states, 
and can alone be earcised by t .hem:. and the 
doctrine which aasume this authority tor t 
tedanl gmrerm.nent i ot dangerou · tendenay 
and 1a ln dlreet violation at the sovereignty 
of the s • • , 
Resolved, That the demoeratie party 
ogn{.se as one ot its cardinals _the right 
a.Di oapnoity or the people to determine 1he 
nature am. character of their own institu-
tions 1n the formation of their State Consti-
tutions; that this great principle was clear-
ly tabUsbed by the Compromise measure·s ot 




~ - --- and 
of the Southefll Stat 
out t l 
prinotp 
\ 
ter :ttac . upon t Ant:unv . • . ) Foll4dng thG pa_ a.a · of r .o-
lutiona# it 
e.nyji\1-J\~ta. in atM~P part 
' that · ¥ 
40. Ibid. -
Aver,, 
Nit~ D ,. 
Co .ntion 'bl" 
· 40 
ep 4 •. 
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l , - 55 
• 1855,. 
to le m tl p ion 
, reply: 
Within at days Gentry sent the following 
43 
I ll recommend the enactment ot a law pro-
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in 
small go.entities , except licODH shall have 
been obt-ained tor tha't privelege • whieh li• 
cenae shall be issued by the cle$ of the 
County Court , only 1n case men applica-
tion shall be made· for the same in writing, 
signed by th · person applying• and by a maj-
or :by' of the (Jlalit!ed voters 0£ the civil 
d -trict in whieh hi proposes to retu.1 the 
spirituous liquors. 
Here Gentry took a definite stand in £avor of a license 
• Hi.a reply •. howevcw• did not please the temperance 
committee, in view of the tact that they desired a more 
44 
effective law than that outlined., 
·aovernor Johnson was more deliberate in his 
reply. He waited until April 2041 on which date he sent 
45 
the following note to the ooanttee: 
I understand. you u asking me directq wheth-
er I am tor or age.inst al oomraonly denom-
inated the "Maine Lii;l!r Law•" It this ia the 
interrogatory whleh you have propounded to me# 
I answer directly and explicitly tha.t I am not 
in favor of the ntta · Li42or Law" ae the 
mode by which the excess1tve use and le of 
intoxi a.ting liquors are to · prohibited as 
a beverage. 
4 
rn Jo . on was veey d ~inite 
.. 
by the e of int - at~ 





er·eai:,ea 1 • the _D_..~ ........ ~----......_~ .. .....-
o,.mce 
e 
of the lu - t.h, 
46. ~•, April 20·-27, Pas sim. 




~ - l by l ~ l85S~ t hip 
~ -f 
to l ,,fl , ~ 
' 11 ·s, 
VJhom 'h Bene • 
1d to e ~ ti 'ir 




DE OJ\MPAIG:N 1 . 6 
fl,e ~1' ~nes-
ngth 
· er,. baf'ON) the e&11 1gn had clos , 
ii: beeae o • ous th&t was a m1l~ 
to fall UD 
table ·~ • 




t. ar • On 
p 
l . Appel dix \l," bedule o speald.ng dat • 
etil Chatt.nnooga wu.a reached. Here · the :final discussion 
iwaa ito be. held. By this pl.all. th~ candidates hofh)d to be 
2 
able: ·to reach a majority ot the otera. 
Tb ehedule arranged, the speakers met on May 1. 
ln their tb•at encounter. at liurtreesboro• in the Know-!l<>-
thing county ot Rutherford. On that day. praotioally the 
entire population ot the surrounding country laid down 
their iaork to journey to the little country town to wit-
ness t · iis battle of the gbnta. From e ry direction they 
~~'.O. Some jolted along in h~cka tUSd carriages. some jog-
ged lei i"ui;!,' along on. horsebaolt• while others left old 
Dobbin at home to res~. and trudged ex-pootantly on. n p,-
I 
ring g~ssip•" or arguing politios with great gusto. All 
,.,. d•)Ubtl tilled with unbounded curiosity to witness 
'- torenslo struggle between the representative ot a seore~ 
I :' • 
order, and .the govern.or of their S'ta.te.. A't Ilurtreesboro• 
; 
feverish excitement prevailed aa the hour for the speaking 
p per men nrub'bed elbow's" 1ndisor1minately. Many of these 
had doubtl• a read• or heard of Know-Nothing riots in other 
-tateas hence• pockets bulging with concealed weo.pona were 
13 
110~ unoo~mnon. 






\ ,~ ~E' <l evi\O~ 
~ cl, --: 
~~ ,,' Coo.. l k 




a-w, \1• l 
,t" .,:~ ot'l 
~1~) 
0 
/'\AP NO. I 
R o\J.le f ot'lowed by GeNtYf 
and Joh.nson dutincr -the cam.-
PQi~n of 1iss.--
p o r l \ o n i n c. o m P l e ¼ e. -----
In the early afternoon# t~ vast JJllllti:t;ude 
gathered a.round the improirised platform. · from which the 
two o~tda.~@s were te- speak. Thunders ot· applause. 
al'Ui a-bout& ot delight greeted tile ~n-&r «she res-a 
4 
to make the fut-st s-pe&eh. It ss ex~"ed that he 
w1Juld defend the polieies of his pan euhnblistration., 
and outline his- plans teJ« tile tuilure.. Instea.4, hot~.,, 
he launohed a bit·ter nttaek upon hta Gppenen'tt and ·the 
order whieh he rep-resented. He eha:ra~0riged Ge-lltry as 
a. deserter f'r~ qd a traitor to his party• · He be.ed 
t his s.cousation an the faet tlnt ,ddle in Congress,. Gen-
the cham.pion ot a secret order 'bo destNy his old put:,. 
In the second place~ he assailed Gentry a.a the p~poaent 
of a liquor law. N:dieal in its very nature. In 'bhe 
tbir4 plaee" lte aeeued Gentry of :i'aw?ing Federal ass~p-
tion of' otaile deb-ta. while the lnnaa ovmed b7 tho states 
were bold o.s ae-eu.Tlt7. Sueh a plett,i e..rgued Jolimson" would 
gi: t.he F.etie:ral government toe· mueh authority Within the 
5 
a-tats~ The Go~ the turned t:rom Gentry to ell at-
-back up-on the pc.rty •.r ~der hi.eh he represented. This , 
62 
ism, he decla.rei, s analogous to- Abolit1 nism. B point-
hoods of the Know•MtJtmuga £or proscribing a religious or-
aniz~ion. Thus; he ~ .ued• in making r u ·, one branoh 
:u lea:gu with the Devil· himself. iffith ehare.c't&J"J.Stic t• 
e 
t:erness. he conclude t 
Tke DEtVil. bls Satanto. M je.sty, 'h ,- · · e o,t 
Dukaess ~ wbo prestdei:j over the seer·. t: con-
clave held in · dsnoni • ~s WJ.r· u an 
or, · . ehas of Christ's Church., The :Know•Hoth!ngs 
ed~te and daterta none. but make lmr upon ,uue 
of th. Churches tJld thus far~. BECOME THE ALLIES 
OF THE PRIMOE OF DARKllESS .• ., •• 
A denomlna-ttoa lilm- 'tld..s _, t ·o set up as the 
~ans of tke, religion and morals or tae eoun• 
tryl A denom.im~ion bound ~ether by em- t: 
Md t ttil}le o :t ~ the firut oS ich. on th 
ry imtlatio•• FIXES AND REQUI ~ S 'f:a:8M TO CAR .. 
RY A L , · 1HEIR Dtrl"KS f 
i me the d.Smenions 0£ a. •ffabh1atb 
sai I . will show f<em a ntJfJE Rl'¼lP'l'ILE. ur n whose 
~k · the ! OF RO EST .. ought to be 
pl 
rrible d8mllaeia:blon the wdlenee bee 
th r ge and s still as death. ting to e 
the to a 
Ollght to be pl ·da ma.a:, vmt.aaa 
_ , d to trrJ!: · "' · a · lie, ite. lie.• 
ilen e., 
opped hea.'ting ,,, n For 
110n tl;t fearful sceI 
ly, aad 'Wlt bt the slightest 
? 
and d-e th-. 8 
ho. . 
'2 .1-&.1,,,. ... 1 ry 
t re to alt 1n t hot 
ed. 






'ble to get 
he "°ok t · -a fJb , he · 
.. f apl_) • th . 
h,. 'thail t , d1 e 
ition ·1oa., t 
4 b 11 d• "th eot 
d li ti tl pri cy of . ho # 
0£ hi Y• Inst , • 
£ • IIenoo 
., r would dlffi0'1lt 
Un 
• d that he 
h1 hi. • t ' tbttt 







b cartain i)amc,cr11ts th :t 


















ls ue 1n general, Gentry stated that he had discussed 
it . :th Johnson,. and found that t-hey 'th "occupied 
9 
subotanti . lly ~he- same ground in that respeet •. " 
Th.· a try turned to a d te e ot bi 
t he cl elared t t he 11.ad rtO de. ir to b . -
1sh honest a.nd intelligent for · igners fr01n t United 
r·t :r le. d st.10h -co and oy its 
ing in ov rinciples :d · titutio vhi.oh 
· ·tted to t eflJO nt ft 
the pe-ri d of mt.ura.Uz tion should be e. ded to tv · • 
ty-on . yettr • 1n·tb seeond. place., h a.eel d# t · · 
opl ort · R Cathollc fl . . th l oked to 'th 
the ou:re 
Chltr h and St te with the Po · 
10 
1. H inued· 
.. 
5 
'with our 1Dstitutiou. and ·1t is thereto:re 
legitimate and right to make the issue that 
they shall not be el ted to office. 
For the-se reuons" Gentry asserted. there was a very elear 
distinction betwe-en op · ition to the Ca.tholics1, o.nd op-
Gentry' s speeeh w. characterized by nee of the 
bitter inv etive d den .cation mich wns s-o obvious in 
that o.r· J -ohn-son. Ile spok~ in. a dignified and el.oqu.fmt 
manner• his speech u abounding in ,d t.bering s · casm. u IIis 
expected. ID this~ his su;,porter.s were disappointed. They 
had hoped that he 10uld rise to groat heights of orator'ieal 
denunoiation and virttta.lly drive his opponent frGm the fi· ld. 
that these organs wished to pOl"tray Gentry as e. conquering 
hero, in order to -enooura.ge party m.embera . Hence. that source 
of info - t -ion is not entirely reliable in this regard . An 
urt:eresting a.oco~t 1 fo .. d ill tho more reeqt writin.gG ot 
Oliver P. Temple who supprted. the Kno- oth1nga, lived f'or 
a -w. lo bl -11 , · and lilierved at one time e.s an offic 1" 
of th6) La'Vmoll 1 Ghee Lior-ary. The situation 1& beat char•-
acterized in b!:s words,, written y-e-ars after th death of 
11 
the K:1. tiffl:r-Nothing order, 
i 
in 
• th re of this fi 
\m.t:'e.W ry. His fri 
They 
ling. lt 
. _, bad bold• 
. · with the new order, had 
b 
d f 
· . , o nud 
.11., At the fl:rs'n e.pi,e th 
-
order, many Dem.oo at· · · ·. ,. 
au 




C e S 
tbe s 
lJ' tumbl" · . tho o 
hast.a to edlum. 
· 11 ppear ob ous 
dor 
ight d ._ 
ly ap al to 
r to th :t t • -t· 
the _ . bars 
· · ryt · 4ignttie4 
re intell tual• ~ 
pletely 
) 
the St»1th to :rob i; 
-rro.rking basis for the leader: of -their orga.nl~ti.0t1.,. the 
KMw-Nothinge :met in kabVille oa M:ly 7, end dJ"8W up a 
definite platform of pl"inoipl,as,. (Thie p-latform op 
any ag tt:tti.on of all s ati l is es~ The ret~e 
her• to ~la:very is clear. S eondly., it eaoeva,ed the 
immit"1"'<11tion 0£ ilitelllgent ~Q~ers~ butG!enied that 
they hould . ~· .. -. -.~ -tl's ~ .tghts ;.:,t ~~ 1Urt11 they 
iied li d :thin 4 he Un t, ~~s long en:o to ·0· 1 aee1me 
~ted with arioa pr'inciples. ln tb hti'd ple · ., 
the_ ple.tfonll dee:L red tbat t41.l men sheuld be 
~a-hip · 4 aooori:b)g to the dictate of ·their ovm ·con• 
acienee,, " lNt ~ ni.etl the ·r p ttf nlll\V ro: f..g,n. P.rtnce,. 
·JP er P ~~t te int Ff< 
p.e~le.,.) 'fh~.gh thu pL tfe -~ the ~obh1ngs hoped 
le that -tber 
s~n• vtol..ent denun-ciatia ot their or4e:r. · With re rd 
la 
to 'bhe platfo • the Tru ·,Thi · wrote 1 
1865; ee Ap• 
It there i one single "treasonable" senti-
ment-. or the le t resemblance of r 11giou 
intolerance manifest in the ale document_ 
w cent ss. we are not ufficiently ttastute11 
to peroeii'e it . · 
1 eDt nllt t , · t , rtal 00311P, iag, this Ol'1 uiaation. n 
lS 
The writer continued: 
I hQve been let to r,aprd thmn n the faetiq-
th old rti . • eE ne standing -
t n · re pact. I ha: re di eo ered 
ta e. Th first · a -~ the st te, tho 
09.nservative politicians or both rti.e ., 
the t of the land wer holdi.Bg e;~~rt;,;1 
in b daylightf 
the ooffl"8l.lti 200 
Thi convention !lfll.rks a distinot p 
r eriea.n political p • Hereto£o · • even th politico.l 
pl er had ·4 t ;y been mad in 
u o principle · had pre ou ly been publisbad to 
t e G arld • . H fi1' we nd a 
tc?!llUlatiJ!.g 
ion , etb and) 
st u any ~ r · .... ittcal pan,-. 
new me.i~,rs· • and a.11 proc~e • np o.f the eouaei ls 
or even gre ter signific 1ce tQ tha status or 
Kn othingis as an organization. ro the proceedin0 
of the N t ·ona.l C unoil a.t hiladelp 1i. in J c . Here a. 
pla.t£o Jae! ado ted, in rrhi.ch it .. s o. reed t t a cas-
ure of the sec ecy nhould be abolished, tlnt the mem rs 
of the order · p·ht o.nnounce their on,..bershi p., and pro-
olai their princi lcs to th, ;orld . It ras recommended 
tha.t 11there be no conoe l ent r the places or eting 
a bo dino.te eouncil" . u 1oth1ng s a.id,. h ever. as re-
14 
ards secrecy t n the oouncils. ,. ith this ot , Kn -
othingism as 
the same t 
ed the ro le of a olitioal p rty., ut t 
, r ta ed the v sties of a. seer t order. 
In the ccond plaoe ., jority o~ th so1thern d le ates 
r-vored a. _ l nk by hi.ch Cat olics g,ht e dmi tcd to 
t1cmbcrs p in t 1e order . C · o, ... _ othin- op osition to 
Cat olics in Tenn ssc ru~d nev r n 0£ re t consequence) 
as old line his had o jectcd, and s the oa e of 
J nes ._ d pr e ted ago.inst such proscription. Furthe -
ore , tho i~suo h~d alr e dy bean tho round for the urdcr-
ous s..., u.lt u on th ord r by GQver r - Johnson. 1'his pl 
14. 
15 • . 
r ·ected . I! th third lace._ ~orthe n _dele a.t s .. ged :1o ~ 
"D 6 n tio 1 pl ,tfor.m._ 1855 . 
heir firnt oli ical ctivi • , T ssee 
ngs had eferred to th .. ir iza 
rt. re 1 Co us 
pl tfo , e the official e 
e c s ntinu -d to use the 
oth1n T oither te , n th re 
s study, is intend to refer to tho 
tion. 
the ri-




a bitter fi.ght t.o include an anti-slavery pl&nk in the 
platform.:) To such a oomm.itment, southern delegat s Tig-
oroualy obje·oted. · Finally.. a plattorm that ignored the 
question of slavery was. proposed• the t:t1elttl1 s&etie. of -
t1hieh held the old ,1h:1g wad · . M.OCFatie parties lt'espensible 
tor the bitter an:ti-sht'ftry agite:bien. whieh h~d torn the 
eountry. It deeland the. t th@ best policy vJa.S to ~a.bide 
by and mal nta.in the exi.$-bing lav;;s upon the subjeet of 
r; lavery ., Furthemore, t ' ! s aeot l. on asserted, G:eriveso 
ma n-o right to legislate upon thi s question in the ter-
ritories .) 1n spite of nol'the~qppot1itie. this platform 
was adopted . The bellig,eren;b northern delegates,, ~epre-
" .. -·,_ "16 
s•enting tw0lve st t:ea.,. immediately left the council. ) 
The ae'ti.on of t -he northern del&ga.ies ,~s accept-
ed by Tennes.se-e Demoerats a:s final proof of the statement 
t.hat Km-w-liothingism at the Wortl1 was synonomous with a.boli-
16 
tionism. 111 triut1ph~ the Union and . •rioan t1rete: 
__ · S IE i!ifHU !§illKf -~ - . _ ii i 
lie woader if the Know-Nothings ,1111 now eontess 
that '\N re right a.11 the time \7heni vre told them 
that the order lionl1 v,as .. abolition? Are t~ n&w 
convinced., o:r mtdt they 1'Jai t for some further 
tiem~r:at.ioa? Let them now h.Old llP the ml?'l'&r-
before t-belr own party. and look for it,s ntioa- -
ality. a 
The &ces:1'rio.n of northern delega:bes j ,•s-tified the Um.cm and 
16. Scbme.ckbier" op. cit ... ,, P• 21; J?,l,ilz UlJ!i?n ~d l~~~~ 
June 22. 1855:.LY .. 
1--r. ~~lz t1~?P; a~4 .~~ri~fin~ June 22., 1855. 
American in -the statement that the Kn othings eould 
no lay DD clel:1 to nationality. In a "Speech on Kaow-
110.thin.;1.sm. " x-Governor 1\, V.. Br · re mpha . hed the 
£act: 
18 
·The attempt to. na:ti.omlize this -:Nothing 
party s a failure . All sensible men new 
see i~. and 11 candid on ta · tit. 
So end nt a the fa¢t that ..!!!lv entir 
St t \' · thdr ,. and ge. 0 up the :tT'.G>T'~,...,..., . 
fhey fell baek upon their res ctive state 
orm uations. u th K ow-Nothings of Ten-
nes""ee rill have to do., content th being 
a mere st :te fe.o-tio · thout p:u·ing to 
beeome a DQ.tional pa,rty.. 
Doubtless realizing their plight, the -~ •-No• 
things of Tennessee a.id little about na:tiona.lity-. In-
stead• their press rejoiced o-ver the fa.et that the order 
had been purged of its abolition el ent. 
19 
wrote: 
The Ameri pr ss o.f the whole S uth rejoic-
es that the tiooa.l .American Party ha e~ 
tbor u.ghly · ged of Abolition a ·tation by 
the a.do ptf.on of a SO\md co.nse · ti ve plaid' r.m, 
and th consequent withdra: 1 cf the Abolition 
d le at from the N · tional Counoll at Phil .. 
d$lpbi: . 
Thus.t o • Not ng p s virtually e.dmitt-ed t he fa.et 
that their politic l ord819 sonly 
garda the do anti sue of the day .. 
18. Ibid . , July 18~ 1855. 
19. rue l\'bi,, June Z2• 1855 .. 
Gtioaal on as re-
In the face ot this situation, and in Tiew of 
Governor Johnson's e.pp·lr011t _triumph Oflr Gentry . in the 
opening debate of the ea.mp, ign~ G thdra i from the 
Kn - Nothing order bee e e "' on. )So frequent y rf;J they 
that standard fonns of ~·thdraw.al were .dra up. The fol-
20 
lowing method was reputed to have been us,edi 
A mi tber . ., shin to withdraw is pre-sent d :'Ji th 
an a.ff,· d-;vlt,, to '"eh he i r quir d to put 
s nam.e, 1.n hich there i a denial of ever 
hav:tng bel nged to the order .. fbe ob ot 0£ 
w ch ~s to sup_ s the idea that m b s re 
l eving the order; as that t ·ng is being do.no 
V· rapidly in Bedford county., and ns his j-
e -ty has ass ed s eh power to · · ·elt_. 1t 
h s bade m· b ra o \'Jish to leavl'll>,, ju to con-
ider themselv s relea ed \?it ut troubling him 
for a "thd:rawal. 
The Union and Amerlean eantinued tG publish si lar accounts. 
bers to r in tru 
to their politi o.1 order. Aa indioated by 'f ple.,. o:n ' s 
fi arful ar-rai - ent of the order doubtle s re ibl 
for n rous thdra ls . Thi is eVideno by th . f: ot~ 
that as th spea~ers prooeeded through Middle d West Ten-
nessee., 0 thd1• .~l report-, re published reg_ ding th areas 
ju.st visited. It is p»obable, of course, that some of these 
up Jchnson1 s a.pp r nt vlotorie .- and thu _ dis~ou.rage tho .. 
Kn Nothing . 
20. Dail Union and .. imerican, .June 14., 1855. 
Aft_ r the d bate e.t !;1urfreeoboro • the speeohes 
of th candid. tea followed much the same eour e. th o,nly 
slight va.riations . .. they entered the la.v holding coun-
ties of .ve<$t TOllnG see,. Johnson arraigned ntry a.s the 
Q 
11 a the pro la 
50. To this attae 
me,~tr·e of the Com-
21 
t:r,- r p nded: 
of the ___ ""'" lls 1 to be 
p, the n g :nerally ;;,· 
ll th-0 liticiana. would re-
hall, · il to be p?esent. 
· · p as it; and 
o be a s-e-d~ the 
Uy_. a - oat 1n n 
b · North rn 
vt e s o e 
tion o lesale "•dod 
I vo t -· . of the slave 
tra.d the DistriC't of Columbia: :nd I 
I tho only lllSllnber of Congress, 
()I' South., the · · - erwe see, 
to 4 up 11 t d fo 
one of the Co 
Jo on also :try had at one t~-:ie voted 
for the reception by the House.. 0£ 
Neither did flt deny tl 
i-· le.very ~ion. 
replied th :t be 
had alway fa -. tted. the right of t-eti n n,s o titutional 
right .of all the peopl , dl s of the n'-ture of the 
totion. He further ta.ted that a member e-& ld vote to 
21. TJ!"Ue Jhi ~ Jtm 4, 1855. 
recel ~ a. petotion without obligating himse.lf to vote 
22 
to,: a measure in p e to it. · 
n.11.Jw, ia.· still we.et Tennessee#, G 
rn pr eent:ativ m !n Congres apportion-
nl states ,, Johnson h proposed th :t 
of f. rmee " th apportioned With• X 
23 
out :rd to the l~ e popul tion. fh 
und t t the to eaee cont.rt :tution did not 
propa ty. Purther-
po nted out Jonm1ron had 
propo d to · m t . c tituti . cg t u tod S-ea1~ 
to 1,Ri,Ni,luw.. 
£oll ,d 
22 . Ib d . 
28 . , ~ . 
24 
a,. ~ille Regist.er ,. ~ 21,. 1855. 
out 
the . 
and at/Horth were e. menace to their peculiar institution. / 
Johnson said very little about his free basis plan among 
th . slave owners of \Yest Tennessee. In fact_ it was not 
until her ched Ea.st Tenne .see. that he felt free to di•-
cuss it. Here he found himself in that part of the ate 
vi eh uld profit by his plan. According to a Know-No-
26 
thing pa.pert 
Gov. Johnson eharged that hi competitor ha 
evaded thi3 Free is ~esolution h he.d th 
honor to i.xl"troduce in the Senate ot the extra 
s s ion ot the Legislature, on the firth of 
Octob r 1842. It involved a great prin-0iple. 
he said~ and whioh concerned the rights and 
interests or -the m ss s. It w..s obvious why 
his oompeti tor dodged an iasue :re which he · 
gladly met 1n Fayette county ••••• The r solu-
tion he had offered. ot wllioh he PROUD 
·I 
as the friend of ~hep ople and poor man~ 
which had been voted do by t lordly lave 
hold rs of :Middle and West Tennessee,. tu 
these rds: 
Resolv. d• 1! the Gen l Assemblt'oot the st t:e 
0
1
f Tennes. ee," ihat the 1i is to · ob n-ed in 
laying off the State in Congres io Disi;ricts~ 
shall be the votin uuu~tion ,:thout 
· ardtothe ho M 
• Jo on o de the hon 
ma.a ot Camp 11 county borne do by. t . 
art tooratic man of 1liddl and West Tellllessee. 
and fair daughter and virtuous · fe • und r 
the law ad ooated by hi competitor re igh-
ed 1n the balance agai t the Negro iiench s of 
the proud lave holderl 
( Kn liahhing paper throughout the sta tt-,ted to 
show by them• that Johnson wu trying to stir up the 
seeds o~ abolitionism in East Tennessee. ; f.llld array 
the p .opls of the East gain.st tho · ot the \Vest. Ap-
parently~wn= the ~ ywp.i& e.nd o,ther Middl and r st 
T'eme see papers hoped to do, by ampbasid:Qg Johnson' s 
tr · · basis , we.a to · prejudics th& peepl 1n that pa.rt 
ot the t ;ta ago.inst h ., 
On entering the . -Nothing ecnt!.es ~f 
East Tel'lt1$&se8, report indicate that Governor Johnson 
beoatDS less bitter in his_ d nunoiation of the Kncm-No-
,.u..t.mu• tdn .. 1-e Gentry became mor bold . The f olloi· ri'Ul~ 
from. tbs Re --t~ is typical at Know-Nothing. counta: 
The Governor made pretty muGh the same 
peach here he b made throughout the 
State, so ·far as I have le-arood.. with 
26 
the ve17 palpable ption that he has 
tly soft. · -ea d ot late 11'1 his 
mnoiat1on ot the Amer n party. Ben 
he wholly left err tho ltltter vitupera-
t:z. '. •· 
This , e p pG:r pointed out that at Carth • Oentey 
p,to·udly acknowledged 11himaelf es a msmber _ and oandi• 
date of the Know- llothlng party. " In pits of th - an-
runm.oement, and in · ·:te of -. nt I fflher igorws 
att. ek upon Jobns,cn • a fn,e 
of Ea rt Tem&ssee were not entirely aatutisd With hi 
26 . Knoxville Regi.eter_. June 21. 1856. 
~b • At Clinton,, Temple m own! call d on 
mld tl'l t Jo on Johnson l d treated h • 
AQOrdmg to Tel!t)le. Gentry' s indignant.. Vh:th qu at 
21 
'foit.it;,J~.&..li;ty he ,.. ponded: 
honor ., 
The conwat-ant continued t ' 
g 
At Gr neville end Newport ., be an ed to 
t tand. Here his pl 
Taylor. , On the n Et day the c 
une.bl to 
ppl d by N. G., 
suppo 
so 
t hat h to ,ont - • aul on the adv of 
ph i.c , n • d to- abandon the 
He immediately requested Governor Johnson th t they 
both disoontmue turtl1&r speaking. The Governor r -
plied to tld.a ~ est in the following letter to Gen-
as 
try: 
re.qua tea tlrla morning by Col. John 
, to visit you e.t ycur iek rOGn; · 
d u 4 c4ng , I understand you to x• 
-•IIH"' the des > in view of . 1 
ill(l!UJDOil1'hion• that the eenv · _ in which 
haVe been em:as~ ld t • at 
t • I haw to SG¥ ,i that h I" 
solicitous I may be to eonti:n.u& · canvA , 
and no • thstn.nding t m ur . nt sob.citation 
ot triem:ls that I shwld fill the remaining 
appolntane:nt , I ons·tr med bJ ens t4 
proper eOUJ'ftesy to en opponent to p&ld. to 
yotrdeoir -. 
As regards the ape~ at Iul.OQCVille.t en explanation 
was deemed necess ry. It was agr ed. that one ot G.n-
try•a friends should.,. a st~nt to the people in 
hi behalf* · • 1e Jolln.son should a 
h ehot 
Johnaa that the Governor did not liVi up to this- a.gee-
ment.,. -it r 
ind.er 
h Y~lle nor t 
29 
Hdft'~ 1,,- Mr • Geatr7 to present 
nd to , -nt to the people hi 4· p 
. t b9ing Uilable to mal9 Gl'O" re 
OPE~ltiea . 'rhi I did 1n a little 8P 
eding thre m!nutes\ti We ppos 
that Johnson would not much e®Ceed nrs- tin-e. 
Th . as the spirit 0:f the ~emertt. In-
e:te&d he made almost a regular speech. He 
apok.9 tre. fifteen to twenty.five minute 
upon mt't$rs · ifes~ly eG,u-..~u by a.gNie-
. nt .• I indignant.~ bit nothing could be 
done t , o stop him., · 
Temple i\trther ate.te·d that Johnee pr~ed to visit 
all his r~ appoi!'ttmonta. On Brriving at the var-
ious t · 
he gathered his: h 'ientls about bbu, end told them 1n sub-
stance .. that he was bOl:tfJd by an agreement not to make 
s1~~- -~--11 to the . but tt he wore permitted to speak he 
wwld say nso md so .• " Then he ould go over the groand.s 
Goun-nar gained a. vrlAo reputation for magnanimity. 3.G a 
re ult of giving up bis appointmento . ·'Jhe fut , however. 
that h vi-olatod the spirit of 
so 
•was ·only he: ·d by a t, •0 
. 
ther Jo~ ri ally did 
v·iolate the spirit o.£ hi , .agreement with Gentry is not 
dGftnitea.y &erttled. 1' p.le gave no authof'tt:, tor hio 
. . ent ~- and it is vident that h did not COOJBl)MJ' 
Neth1ng p· pr mad s!aila.r st tements . The Demcor a.tio 
pross • b . ~ • em.phatl ly denied ~ implioatien that 
Governor Johnson eontirlued the ~ss-. llence,, :e bav -




f1.ict reports of 
d:r.ng hi a.ct io 
the c vas 
ant l e a aam?mea v iou 







iz pre see and lad-
te heat otest-
t 
otest t the C :thol • 
ty 
rt!>wl ly to tb o :th 
racte d it un-
nece,sse.ry ~ dangerous• end hoet ile to the best inter-
ests of r publ:im.ul liberty. 
The Un10:n and Amari .·e.n obviously eued e,ery 
opportunity to copy vtiol s tr·om church papirs, or 
print letwra from churonmen., if they reflected imtavor-
ably upon 1he. 
published., ropu 
•Nothinga. On July ll., al tter 
to have been i, . ·ttt n bq a Primitive 
Baptist. The 't.1Jr1te1r reported tllat the ctt'icia.ls ot his 
ehurch had axoludcttd om oE the1r number from msm.'oorehip 
tor jo-i.ning the Know-Nothing • According to the s 
~etter. WUU.am G., Brownl had oritieiaed thts action 
\ S2 
in. the fol mg te : 
That sa mtm baa exp9llod m fbr 
jo · S s at ',Btlffll'l'~11c~e-• end the 
Free BS.ens 4 U1 186!• lle4 o Gt 
it or ignitJ'ing his intention 
to · · · or • Soott ~ bee~ra Seott 
fs11o . bl to t · 0 tholtcsl 
· Hard Shell ctmreh nOJT ._ 111 
not . COlltn:llne th · S ionary i • 
th any oi;her Christian denttmination. 
Mo to t than th Catho. ' S-~, 
t y bel~ the • · ia no au :tion 8 0\ft or 
that . e~ · ege.tio " TB'EDl ?&&tS KAY 
GIT DRUIK1 LIE:; CHEAT• SWEAR, · S 
.. 11, 0 ON LID., 'l.AO UP TB WIVES 
OF .'?B1.mt DIGHIOBS• AID IF ml!' WILL ORLY 
STAND ALOOF FR Do. UOMINGI • THE! ARE 
BOf DEFICIENT Ill TBE BCESSARY OBRISTIAN 
GB.ACE .• 
,_,.,.f 
"'ter th tur d rom th s of B low ·to 
on ttack t th.or• :m n.n ally r ctiv 
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temperance has been a pa.rt ot the creed of 
the Methodists since their first organiza-
tion • a oonditton of membership since the 
day that Hr• Wesley i'r,e.med the mles- of his 
tirst Soeietiea. Drunkenness,, and drinking 
l .kp.or u a bever&.g<t,, has eve,r been in con-
travention of ~diat la-er. BUt lot · In 
the midtlle ~ the m.neteenth oentuey when 
all the world is awake, and ettorts are 
being made to a.neat the progress of the 
ffil; .an.d 'Whal any member of any church in 
the land WGlld be de~d. in hie own esti-
mation., if ha ware even a common drinmr; we 
think it marvelous tha:h ~; ola!m1ng to 
be a Chriatia.n, should be otteale4 that a 
minister o:f Obrist amuld advocate atrongq 
those ,ene.ctment;s "Wtl1eh would res-train evil 
and put an end to the vice. 
Again ~rin wu branded as a l<now•Mothing# when he 
umqutvooe.11)" assailed .Ca.tholicism. To suoh eriticis.ms 
37 
he replied: 
It ia noised abmt that men_, because they 
advocate Protestant Christianity# and OP-
pose R.omanimn." and the ma\t'fflent of the 
Jesui ta• have th er otore becom partiaana 
in politioa, and are identified with poli-
tieal :measures; pa_ they are branded. as 
polit:Loal juggle-rs, and Ul'lfflorthy the eon-
f'idenee end patronage· ,of honest men. Now,, 
all this .111 unfair . rte# tar instance" have 
labored for years. to advance the eause ot 
Protestant Cbri.etianity and we have opposed 
Romanlam., e.tll we.med the-world against its 
intlvsnee. Its doct-rinea eml usagi e,. inati-
tutiona &ml pri-es-thood". we haft regardet aa 
d~,, aubver,aive ot the doctrinN ot 'the 
Bible and a pun Obrlstia.nity. This we hare 
done through the pa.lpit and thl-ough the pres&;• 
Ancl now. ~ we pursue th& evoo tenor of 
our 1119.7 - ttu, eourae w mwe been to llowing 
for yean • are• to be branded and de11f'Aln0-
ed as party politioians; proscribed and 
ff 
.. 
deela.red as Ul'lWorthy the e teem and confi-
dence or honest l'Jlf1n1 Is the liberty of 
spa to be restrained,, the treed.an of 
the pres to be curta.Ued, becau the 
speaker a minister. or the writer a 
pre~:me:r o t the gospel'? •• .., Is he to be 
ana.tbe ttsed as a politioal glediat-oi-? 
The tact that the Methodu continually 
Catholics fumi mnds f'or tho belief that t y 
'Were S)Gl)athotic with the Kn -Nothings• even '&hough 
they · re tollw1ng a traditumal policy at the time, 
Lo:ter athe report was eireula.ted that t,m Me-
thodist fubl.ishing House was in tho hands of the Kn 
. 38 
Dothing party. Once mere UcFerrin•a pm flashed: 
We have heard that t has been asserted., 
that the Methcdisl; Publishing House in 
th s oit7, had identified teelf with one 
ot the present political parties 1n Tenne -
see. bee ;use oft · tact# it 
has been denounc d by Ung th -
lT mzi(l)eJt-8 o£ the Methodist Church. 
true; no .... 
dis-e tit intell:,.g;am.,e guilt7 ot 
act. l:lo it? 
triou.sly o ucu - ted 
Publish" " 
0 had . pros men atld Swth-
efft '18- .x-·"-~, am 
Roman Cath o the excl -
ion eMe884te&JtlG. od bl?i liird-
1ycl _. · · circulat-
ed that the- n Amer 
· titut ion; that · •; o 
and • 1 . to promote 
the f the Amar1oan party; end indeed~ 
that the estarit~nt tTa _ loyed 
sa. Ibid.,, August 8~ 1866. -
.,,, 
publishing end oircul«ting Know-nothing 
docUJnGnts • •••• The thing is too absurd 
.. to contemptible to need contra.diction 
with men ot intelligence .... . 
Dur mg the late canva.u, pre a men 
in this. &ffte.bltshment., as an accommoda-
tion,. and for a tair oomideration in 
l!lOf!eY Ii did pr int ome documents tor beth 
the .Amer:toan, atii the Democratic Parties, 
as the e.dit-orr atte.ohed to each of these 
Parties will eertify. 
Various reports were reeeived rega:rding the 
part ~d 11:, ministers and other owrchmen in the eam-
paign. T.oo general trend of the opinion seemed to ln-
dieate that ministers in partioular should take no part 
in politio.s . This ms too mu.ch for Ferrin. Vf ith char-
39 
acteri&tio terror he wrote: 
That men of .sense .1· who make e:tJ.y preten-
aions to veruity and COttm¥Jn dee-ency• 
should sanction or give countenance to 
slanders cireulated,. tor the purpose ~ 
traducing the Church of Obrist• -are in-
juring a body of Christians .,. is rather 
too bad at this pe·riod of the Vlorld1 
history. fhe Methodi ta are not to take 
pert in political and ot eou.ne, 1t they 
le.ve· no rights here ~ n ither have the Pres-
byterians. nor the Baptista~ nar the mem-
bers of any o~her Church$ upon the Sflme 
pFinoiple; so the affairs ot State must be 
ha.ndod orer to the ungodly world 0£ infi-
dels and unbe-lievere.. . . Is a man to be 
dJ.sfl· _ hised 'because be ls a Christian 
Of' a. Methoilist? Beeaue be ls a worship-
per of God , t be be gagged and denied 
the right -of euftrage? well ,. ally* 
things are assuming a high position in 
"this land ~ the free and home of the 
39. Ibid. ---
brave." Bu:t what have the trethodiats done -
what have the preaohers done'l Well., we don't 
know exactly what all ot them have been doing 
in the 1" eent el&etion. We do know that the 
Methodist Church as . a. Churoh. has nwer at-
tempted to ddle" \i!'.$ pot!:!£ icttl or state 
questions~ we do know, that &.a a hoc% .. :t thf:ly 
hmre s.J.ways bee divided 1n poli·tics., ani.t 
er~r:, man hte vot as oo pleased,, without 
any rest,.ai.nt • w the interfwence or his 
brethren . It often happens that the· Bishops 
and their ministerial brethren ditfvr in poli-
ti:o; that the p stor and the members of his 
charge take sides very different when t r:, 
cane to the ballot box. 
It appears that this is the beat characterin.tion o~ the 
po . ·i tion of Methodists in gemral • The Bis.hop" ministers 
and editors doubtles realized that many of their members 
belonpd to each parq. Benes~ any pelitioal e.git.ation 
on their part wruld i .n £Ill pi,.obabllity have oai ed divi-
sion among their own group. In view of this ta.ct , it 
hooved them to m.ainttun at le·ast the appearance of 
neutrality. There were doubtless cases in which over 
z-ealoua ~d imb.screet ministers sided openly with one 
or the other of· the political parties,, more fr que1itly 
the ICn•-Iifothinp: . It ia probable tl•t teom their e,on-
grega.tio. came~ of the protes~e:s raeeiw-d by , r -. 
rin. 
Finally the e~ction day came and pa.ss d . Gov-
ernor ri iw Johnson received a total vote ot 61. 499.1 
mile Gentry trailed with 66. 342. Thu Johnson received 
40 
a majority ot ~.!§J• Thia majority was juatl04 votes 
40. Appendix~ "V'III / 1 Election retums by oounti •• 
l ~s tMn that which he rec lved m 1853. In the fuon• 
al eont st ·the '" aw- things mor auc-
eoss 1:) Out of·~lega.tetJ • thoy el eted six, as 
~oll : w. H. S •~ to pre x:t the c-ond D trict,. 
ow1a.1.,t-Jl H~ S th ti Thi 1: Gharles R ady the Fifth, 
F 1" K. Zolli. of r tho r .. ghth, ~roon Etb.eri~ 
t l inth, Ri 
John Ii. ~e tho ourth. rge Vf. J-onos th S1'ttb., 
41 
and J hn V. WiJ. tho Sevonth. Both tha ;rr-l 0-
th I s and the Den»cr t. v.!.i;.1,.1.u"'"n.i. in tho· st. 
di 1lt as not settled unt l Oct 
re d a jority in tho 
1-Jl'ot · ~ · 0 Tl ~· oatG 
ow-lloth , tr ngt 1 c.s 1n o. ch 
t 
of iddlo Ton sse J. 'lhooe counties l o about · -y 
twa n the ief ~ o -I >thing centers ot Kno il e 
9f1-d Rn.shvillo. It ia qu to p obablo that the no • 
Jothings had gre .tor difficulty in re ching t oe 
more distant r gion for tho orgenize.t·on of eouncils . 
In t a aroa. ,. :t appoars ltat man:y forn10r igs ~ 
n _ por aded to voto l)cnnoratio t1.eket. A study 
of the vot by eounti s indionto that tho nr ase 
0£ moora.t c vaben in that portio 0£ tbo stat ju~t 
about b ls.need the Kn -nothing 1~ai1G around 
·a.to thore .• 4 s 1 ttle oha..'tl · 
42 
D- ooro.ti.c ~ hi~ vot-0 of 1853 . 
The Know othin,o--.s offorod s oral : sons :f!or 
their dofoa.t . In tho first pl ea, o.s bas boen proviou - .:.. 
ly · nti-on&d, it 'W'O.S elt that Genhry wan :not violent ,__) 
t * s donunci tion of J on. Soc 01li ly,-= in 
tvro 00110 ·esional dis-triet , those -of Eth\ 
" 
Cullom., the c ·. idat · s bru:l virt nlly ie;no.ra t 
od devoted moat of their time to 
discusoio ., of t -sir vo~n ;~ bile in Congr ss, on the 
:resu~~ · they had lo t 
..... 
t n wo districts . Not only in those , but in othor ~-i; 
.. .. _ 
42. Ap.., d:bl, H comp iaon of pa u II o.nd III 
.ill 1ca: o El t ·lHiol o r V u.g eo -
tl.ea becam - Noth ,_ 1 1855,. 
r 
ffNJ]l.~il-o ~., .. 1 
0 11::' ·U~1()f 
G·{.. ERNATOR!A~ 
ELE ·Tl Iv ir /'i53 
tj 
!J ic; 
.. o .. er 
Mo.JO t"'\t 
.... . ... 
d:Lstri.ote. candidates had allowed the doctrines of 
IJo.tive .Americanisn to be cr0\7ded out or the disous-
43 
aion in favor of other troubles01'.!¥:t queatioru.1 . 
L-i the third place , they argaed. that the eti'orta of 
the Democrats to o onneot Gentry v4 th the Maine Liquor 
Law• had tooled mny honest ·:•!higs into voting age.inst 
44 
him..- In addition to ti.so reasons for Gentry• s de-
.teat~ ·.-:illiem o. Brownlow off"ered his O\'ln solution to 
46 
the problem. He said: 
Well~ Genhlsnon. Johnson is &{;&in Governcr 
of Tenressee; bat if he eculd be mortii'ied. 
he would haw the mortification to know that 
he ia the goverror id.th a majority of the le-
gal native votes of the state cast in oppo-
sition t -o him. rie all oocmdtted om capital 
blunder in the late ea.nvass . and the.t alone 
defeated Gentry, and electod Johnson. m, 
eopied from the rook or pardons a U.s·t at 
FORTY-SEVE?i names or culprits out ar our 
State pri on by Jolmson aone tor negro steal-
ing, aome for oounterteiting• hou.aeb:reald.ng. 
rape~ and other Delnoc mtic measures - more 
pardons than eJ. 1 his illustrioua predecessor a, 
ever granted. In copying this li t, • said 
to the voters of the state that Johnson had 
spoken his honeet sontL--ne nts 'When he said he 
preferred being anong a -clan ot Uurrell 1 s tnen., 
to being found bl a Know-Nothing CQ1JlC11; and 
in tbe same breath • assured him that if Gen-
tey was elected, he would let all sueh rascals 
stay 1n prleon a.s long as the courts of the 
o«mtry decreed they should. And while thous-
ands of honorable 11 .highmlnded nm voted f C8 
• 43 . True ~~'h!I,, August 25 • 1855. 
44. fbta. -45. w. G. Brownlow., Americanilm Contrasted with Foreignism, 
Romanism! and ~s Ilimoo!7!ei. p. D,. 
·" under the lash of party, or baeAUS 
· . · · blinded by h-ie gl ing doms:rits, 
not to bG 4iogu ed that all tllo- petit 
ntiary :man hi tho ot 
v · • ro n s a tit , in 
• l7Q . ,.000 V&t N 
e rm · t--t" 
ly look to ~:l)rr., 
·Oirenh. t 
. bf justieo. In the par-
• they tal·t as · of a 
·se o. fr1ond :. - • He 
that he ref t 
to the noeiety of the 
rs,, · octortt:~ re.Qchers, 
in tho ta.to• o met 
oh!efly r,, pons:1. :le for the ~ -t of th-
In the .. n-t place tho timd of :irthe 
or to 
reall .. eod that sueh eh divisidn with tho · Ilks of a p rt7 
dos · oyod its ela: to mtions.U:i,7. They ished o ally 
th lv s _ th national organiz tion • hieh prt:i ed 
p~o etion to tlieir slave property'l ndly # 1.00:n:y old 
o.m D Q:>.cro.ts obj eotod to the oscrlpt .. on 
o-g R fla.i,jholies.:• In th tldFd pkc · ~ th$ 4ret, 
a bj ct to attack. 
th .the proscription of' Ca holies turn-
,. bttt donun~-1 :hio · until 
no o ~ did not provict · 0-r co "tte ,, ether 
...;.. 
· ent,· . to 1itrnt politi l or 
,,.-.. i.r.-a..,1, open d, ~ 
ore the peopl an -
do tQ th t · ordor. 
of ~ 1, ther-e 
At that t .. r 
n la • 
'• 
te attbtla s ¥ a ocrata ha ved. a gh o r 
n s ... eonfi d th t t'.hoy • re orice 
suel1 a .":tter d io ent 
CBAPfER IV 
ATTEMPTS AT REORGANIZATION 
Daring the thi-ee or 1\,-ur months tellowiJ,.g 
their defeat in 1865 • Te aaee -Nothings aought 
to J'eorganize their tor . a and to eontrol state legis-
lation. 
In seGU.r' ng a:n et~ ive reorganl.s&tion ot 
their fo.rces 1 the leaders of the party ,,ere face to 
f .· .e with a. dittieult am discouraging situation. It 
was now clear that as a party they could lay no laim ✓ 
to na.t-ione.lism.,, inc a large number ot northern dele-
gates had bJ.tterly objected to the pro-al.a.very plank 
tn the PhilB.dalphia. plat.tom of June 1855$ and had 
ftMlly thdrawn the oounoil. Furth ore,, the 
· onto nOlV vir'bl&Uy controlled nery tate in the 
l 
Smtb ;th tm exaeptwn ot Kentucky a.nd . : r,lo.ncl. 
:&if,~fV'·en northern free-soilism and south n Demoorat1c 
control. the pros ets tor· futuN mecesa were indeed 
dark,., 
tire Scuth that there was s 
...I 
cti favor o th •S aeheme 
a fus on of "S the?"n igs., De 
c t and in -No.thin~~ 1th Hon. Al~- · r II. St pho 
th& h fer the new p y . 11 
Tarmossae l · - ~se opposed the movoment. In oppos1ti:on 
2 
to rmti for polit eal 1- ad.er., id travn up t 
3 
pr po iti-. ly. ocr ta Gt' t _ -
rty~ _tl rnohthy 
en sue s l tant l ct:ton. 
~e e D ocirats v re jub ,le.nt ,ov-r their 
. toey d proceed d to bold oele rations J.n a . , 
:£ tot"J!lS . s rt after tllO cti -I unruly 0 
tr ~ to 
ont 0£ f _o h 
£a hi s :natlt . Accor .. t ' atm stat nt 
~ t 25, 1855. 
86 
/ 
Brownlow took no offense at this• since he realized 
that soon many ·et the degraded creatures now before 
him would med tbe pardoning ~r ot the~ goovernor . 
In pite of the diso.ouragillg oircumst~ 
&nd the jubilant demonstrations of the Democrats., the 
-
4 
knights of the a , ,ret conclave affirmed that victory 
was- theirs . In support of this tat nt. ~y argued 
that they had eleeted. a major;e.ty 1n both house cf the 
L gialature and a · jo · ty of the tt °"Ollgr&S.&_ional del-ega• 
5 
tion. • Furth · ore., they argued~ Gentry had redueed -, · 
6 
Garernor Johnson' majority by small margin. 
With these facts in view, the ·Know-rfothings 
began to hold masa meetings !n centers ot p,opule.tion 
1 
throughout the · tate. The evutent purposes of these 
m.eetmga re to revive th& spS.rit of the Amerieen party 
a.nd to seleet delGgat&s to the state convention. In 
tia.s ille• a "GRAND .AMBT:lICAm l4ASS JAEE!fINGn was held on 
Aap: t 25. The speakera rejoiced over the °DRAVOJ. BAT• 
TIE~ 11 and attv tbe oos · ot delegates• the memb&ra 
8 
t away happy• On Bepte r 1,. a gr e.t throng t 
87 
at Temperance Hall., Knoxville . Sueh speakers as Wil- _,, 
liam G. Brownlow• ex-Governor Campbell , and Sanuel R. 
Rogers inspired the members to a greater taith in 
Native .Amerieam.am. Resolution& embodying Nat.iv ri-
can principles Wi pa I and delegate,s to the st.ate 
9 
eomreni.ion :b d t 
In these public tings• th re s no sem-
blanoe ot the &e ·eey to Wh1 ih old l · Whigs and 
other opponent of Hativ objected. For 
t · re 
Knavr-Nothing political 
men:~ ~Nothings sought to purge the o r of the un-
de hle praeti • Furthermore, the National Council• 
meeting 1n Philadelphia,. he.d so constructed the platform 
tho. t tma!rtl>ere permitted to announ t r JD911ibership • 
e.nd to 11 ere their eoun held . In repq to 
the v orous ttacka by Rev , A. B. Lon.gj,Jtr et. President 
of Mis issippi University, am others, Brmml stated 
that "all the secrecy in the 
had been t aside by the t of the Ii :tional Council 
10 
which created it. ' In spit of 
umllOOrata c d that t 
9. Ibid • ., September l2 1855. 
10.-W-own1ow, OJ!• cit . P• 34. 
the council 
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ill held hind closed do r and that oath · re 
11 
opo1 pr~~- :ur • Ea!'ly 
t; Tl9W) ·, "' _ p .op.os 
doubl - · o true, 
rJ3: tho el n 
io.le . 
fentur of 
r, · cy ~d the '1 t ndo.nt .. oh . cy of poc • 
fie obl iga io mil _11-sbad., 
st pl > t 
s too 
u ldy to of 
tl a o tho ttrt • It rac:t · · l · pos -
bil "t.:, to or~~f.lA,JAV 
ro.y that o · ry c :ttz • 
Vo 
. . 
ir 1 i.3ht to p r-tie 
th t l amtry ohould de 
89 
upon theu- knowledge of the pra.etle&a of a secret cr-
12 
gn.nlMt:i.oth The . !rue Whi~ urpo! th!'~t so; ~ ·· 'dho ~. ·re 
n.t th~ dagNo mmoor • of t.ba on r were pl*OSt,riwd,_ 
fta. pcliti.oa.1 prof: .. mt b7 -a.rt .,e1-o VI , Sattt.ien ~I . .a 
13 
et tho Kt\oVJi :Jothillg OOltstitutitOll# V&udi ~:g:prG"SGly 
stated tbo.t al .officoTs Q.t\ daltegawa trUst be fall 
14 . 
degreo manbars of the Ol'd.:el'··• As · r~ fop t~-
ffl'1.: set_, it w ·IS auggestett that en.eh ooimeil r~l'Vt it-
a.1£ int,o Si p~lttioal club, m;im!le.r to. club& ~ nsso• 
15 
•oiati®B mamta:li1$d by roplar political parties._. 
Su.en t;:1&1'8 tm oontiment·s ef ~ Kmw•l«>th ~ -
~1011. inG st,ato c~l at: tli· American par-ty mgt Drt. tho 
ld Rep" ontntive Hall ~ · the Na~hville Cc:mrb Rouse-. 
eeunty in ·tho Gttlb • . Attver some dcibo:t•e , it !fNJ re- · 
so11i- . .. t · t in tho firat ~~e the aominaid.oa of nQa.n,. 
d " ·tl"U<:r · ... or Prosid~ art4 V1ce-hesidel1h ought to. 'be 
pcmtpomd. ··.o tb& j?iJ?.st iodnonday Sn June ttoxt. In the 
:oeo11.A plM ·,. th~ tbG p,r~~ lea am plaiiforms "aitopt~ 
: -~ ,llT i;h& E'ntiona.1 Co1moU a~ ff1ilm~lphiD-0 be approvoif.t 
~oa11.!ng of : llnid.tffl:o.l Ce!N' ntion, tQ 11.~ 
P~ •&id nt flt'.li i .. , osident .., n To 
..... 
_· iifl "'"_ 
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that conventi0: Andrew J. Donelson and T. A. R. Uelson 
16 
were cho en as delega~ • It the eouneil mad any 
mov-e to abolish ecr ey "thin the oo•waeils. the reports 
examlned do not reveal Ui; . The Dam.oc 
0 th meetuig r1aQ held under the same 
. insi ted th t 
rds a.gainsi:l the 
intrusions of persons not members of the order '"'eh 
had lwretotore been used. There wre entin lo at 
d or to k ep out all m.o could not give the sa.gn or 
l? 
password. n 
1' · anwhile• the ne; legislature s already in 
session at the state capitol. This body convened on the 
first day of October, and proe eded at onee to i't· or-
ganiaation. In th8 Senate there . re twelve D oc~ats, 
18 
'I'he t !10 Whig~. 
however, voted ·th the Kno -14'othings to give that body 
a majority. On the f1r t ballot,, E. s. Cheat Knov. - ~>-
r,. and n. R. Walker., also a 
19 
Greater diffi◊ulty 
wa es.peri need il1 the orga. • zat10:n o£ the llous ,.. IIer 
th re were thirty- six Kno fotbings.,, thin 
30 
and one :;;hig .. !I. J . Ge.11 Y• the only \" g in i;he 
16.,,.. Ib 
1 ·• ~--""'----------~ oo>cober 12. 1855. 
18. F"~o · e eg s er. er 11., 1855; ~~na1fe. Journal, 
185 . 185 " PP• • ~ 
19. Senate Journal.. 1855- 1856, PP• !-4. 
20. Ho e J'oun,.al , 1855-1856,. pp. 1-3. 
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House" voted. ·th the Kno •Nothings, yet he res.ented the 
implication thnt_ he a member of that party. Ex!•Gov-
ernor Neill s. B e. Kn , :1othing# and D. s. nelson, 
D erat; re nom.inated for the office of Speaker. After 
th se names ~ere ple.eed before the House, there rauained. 
as voter thirty- ah ltn Nothings and thirty- five Demo• 
orat~. The matter of seeuring a. maJority m:>uld have been 
very simple had ea.eh of the eo.ndida:tes done on ot thr e 
things: voted for each o·ther. voted ch for himself or 
left the room. rr0vernor Brcmn• s lltJJ?tQ •i'aS called before 
that of Donelson,. and r ather than vote in either ma.mt r 
m ntio ed_ hQ cast his vote for a fello Kno 1fothing ._ 
Naturally, wh n Donelson•a name ma. call • he did not 
·ah to make Governor BrOYJ11 S ker,. so be voted for 
D cra.t. '.fhe ballot stood thirty-au for Brom~ and J 
thirty• fi: £or Donelso • le B1--o m of Y .. son, and. 
Cloud had one vote each. rtrernor Brown had · a plurality,. 
but not majority. The voting continued until t r :·rty• 
h ballot. the· llotbing ,roti ng in a body tor aov-
mor Br hile the Demoo ta tad in• lik , r tor 
Donelson. At one t ,, the De . a.ts shifted over o.nd VO• 
ted in a body tor Cloud, but could not l eot him. Ueither 
candidnt at any t · e bad a majority. It was now seen 
92 
- f 
that the balloting would continue indefinitely unless a 
change were made J so after some deb::1te,. the Ilouse passed 
the following resolution: 
Be . it reso 1 ved• That the Rouse will proceed· 
i."!l'med~atel7 to the election of a Speaker. 
vi-va voce; and it. after the roll shall have 
been called three times,. no member shall 
have a majori ty ot the whole number of vote • 
th , roll sh,·111 thea be ca lled. and the •tfk;r .. ,; · -. 
who shall then reoei w the lnrges.t number of 
vot • shall b~ declared to be ehosaa Speaker. 
The ro~ll WU·S called three ti.mes •. with the vote standing 
as. on previ ous · occasion.a . ~·;.tter the .forty inth ballot,. 
Governo·r Brown bad his usual thi rty-six votes and Donel son 
thirty• i'ive. Heith~r or course bud e. majority. but 1~ was 
clear that Governor Brown had a greater number of votes 
than e:n:y opponent. Furthermore• his vote was decidedly 
above the majority of a quonmJ therefore, he was olared 
22 
elected.. The Democn.ts oriti.oized Governor Brown severe• 
ly. declaring that in reality he had been instrumeniia l in 
his own election,. in view ot the fact that he had ca.st the 
de·cidln.g vote ill favor of the resolution which made. his · 
23 
election possible,. This aocusa.tion on th pa:rt of th 
Dernocrn.ts n in mea ure true; yet. had the resolut ion 
21. House Journal. 1855- 18561 pp. 5-21. 
22. it,{4. . 
23. ~l, Union and Iunerioan8 October ll• 1855. 
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been defeated, . the balloting m.ght have continued in• 
detin1tely1 th greut expense t.o the state. In the 
f rst la • it se tha'b Brown should not have voted 
at all" inc by so doing he would have pla.oed hi 
opponent Wlder obligation., from the standpoint of 
courtesy, ·to do likewise. Had h8 done this .. Governor 
Brown · ght ha e been leoted on the f i rst ballot. 
Thuc, the KnO\' ot ~ ngs ot Tenn.es ee reorgan-
ized their party on its ori nal platform. and V1rtually 
secured control of th legislature. 
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CHAPTER V 
THE DECLINE OF KNOV-NOTHINGISM 
pr an outst ing factor in the downfall ot Te ... 
see Know•Not.h · " • By th time. the gulf · between the-
northern and th rn Wir![;s o~ the party had . . v_., 
v t prop tio , • i , th) e ils of (Meral north-
ern ,rt.ates had alrea<ly r pud:1 :ted the tweli'th eetion 
of the Philttdelphia platform of June 1855. -,) This sect on 
/ 
lared that Congress should not have the _power to leg-
islate upon the bj t of l ':Very in territori o£ 
l 
the Unit S-cateo. ~•-noil iuu.,u-U.othings then 





tha of the 
tha.t Congress ha4 no right to. lg-. 
ft't'P~'"-- in the rit " • ww,..,r.hi:l'Plftll'lP~-
d the doctr~ • of O . qu ttor 
.......f 
wh · gave the pl& of the t rri tori tbs righ't ea th r 
l. n ,n 
2 • .,..._..,.......,___."ll'!!f'!P-. _____ ..,. rumu,r~y s. 11,bruaey s~ 
s. (Nashville)• Jamary 3 • and February 5 # 
to pr-oht.b tor to ~t slavery. Be • m. t e two 
of the ,---•-"-- e,s of 
he s r oJ.:i.z tbat such d 
fat , Tb 7 
--_ h the South ·~ 
Oo 17» t 
tio by ~ i d 
th 
T-nnes 
,oo of the p 7• In 
tld ma ,. - ot t 
sa.ile , and 






ch · t e eo · · tio · n "'he t to o-on 
t :t ohv l , in vont 
£ •. olut to pr ent 
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to the Bat onal Council. 11illiam Cocke, chairman ot 
the eomerition• announced that the approaching oempaign 
.should be waged. on the origine.l nativist principles, 
ainc fo igners l'e filling the halls ot Congre ,s , 
6 
am sapp:u,,g the very fQJndation of s<Mthem strength • . 
it was a opinion that th Whig had mt 
~ .t in 1852 u a result of the to ign vote in tb 
llorth. Re olut ona re adopted that ,. in the fir · 
pl hrold e the p r to 
lecis late upon the, subj ot of slavery. In this regard, 
the Philadelphia plat.to hould be str ictly obserr d . 
Saeondly • the d legat t o the national eomrention to 
be lie ld in Ph1ladelph1& on the 22nd or Fobntaey • _ hould 
be instructed to endeaver t" secttr'e the repeal of' cere-
monial initiation, am crecy. In the third place , the 
Bib hould er be excluded as a tat book from t 
ocm:mon school -. Finally~ it was reeolv d that an exeou .. 
t · comm.1ttee be appointed to correspond and advise the 
l'lOIIU>eJtt-s.. of the .Amerioan party 1n all parts or the State .,, 
ommtenelOd that a comm ttee ot 
~hr be ppointod in ch eounty to eorrespo 
~eutive c ttee. It may be Nnl91nl>er d that in 1855-
a . Ibid •• Febru.ary 14~ 1866. -
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tbs Know-Nothings considered the poor orgamsation ot 
the party u largely responsible tor their detea.t . Fol• 
lowing t .he pas · g ot reaoluti.ons., the oonvenb:1.o.n cho 
of Waahi.ngbon •~ tnd. John 
S • Brien ot Dav2. re chosen tor tbe ta.te at large. 
For usis-t . • llcr-a.cG '.ltfaJ'n8rd was · lected for . t Ten-
ne see,, A.- M. Looney foT 1Iiddle Tenn · see. and Haney 
Brown tor West T mwu e . Before adj n'.lf4f'lnt1 the -
ti. &JT nth and E :tgb:th Congress onal D1 tricts 
1 
announced their delegates to the national convention. 
Pr 1 nary to the me ting of the national 
MK)w-.Notbing oonvention4 t ~tione.l ~ouncal eon d 
in Philadelphia on Febrwl'r'y 21. for the · po o. 
adopting a platt wh1 would be ac ptable to ea 
of the three div ions ot tm party. Att r he ted. 
di bate # a platf; ,. whieh neither apprOFed nor 
lavery,, la. 
that this step 
cut out the 
t · p devi d by the north)rn 
lfth section. regarding l• 
pr t ·m 0£ platt 
• ~ insist d that slaveey in th 
territori ould b openly denounced• Finally• in 
to 
1 . Knoxrille ~• February 21,, 1856; Dai~ Ge.:ette, Feb• 
niaey iS II l J ReiFblican Banner (1Ya.sliie ) • February 
13, 1856; Nashvii-'.Patriot. F liruary 14• 1856; Appen-













9 ~ Jr'PW'\"!!li't~ 
olent oppon -:tiGn.• the new pl tto 
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!he meJnDGr of tl 
p 
d ... ek the ent 
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h co.r~lly tuiled t - 'f p1 t-
go · a.-s the 
11 
t t th " . platfr 
22 ;, 1850 S ap 
· McG!lOe • 
_ 2 • l • 
10. 
ll. ~~~~~~ 
_ _,....,.... __ . 
u~ 1856. 
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ignored the question or slavery. Section VII provided 
that the nat1ve bor.n ond naturalized citizens in t 
territories hould be allowed "to frame their constitu-
tions and las and to regulate tle:1.r domestic and sooiAl 
provisiona of the Federal Constitntion. with the right 
ot admiasi into the Union whenever" tm population 
should be .ttieient. Furthermore. it prov 
that mt tho e Who were citizens ot th& Um d 
St :tee according to the onst1tuti on, snd who had a 
fixed :residence in &nu suoh Tenitory,, ahould take part 
in the fon:iation ot a goi'tf'A-w...,m,~,.,:t . "or in tm enactment 
l2 
of laws t -said Terr itory or St te . 11 Al.though slavery 
is not mentioned either in this, or in any other section 
of the platto , it is obviou thc lavery was. at the 
am timt, a dcme tic and a social problem• and waa cov-
er ed by th platform. Hence~ ·the northern leader could 
cla.im that the platform aa3.d nothing about lavery; while 
the south r might ta'guG that :t; embodied. a.11 t pro-
visi of the ka ut. T l1a7 
oonclude th · the re :tot an ffort 
12. Appendix uF.," National pl o:rm 1866. 
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proscrJ..ption ot a religious organization. It is ob-
Ti that r an att mpt was made to o£ten t . 
n tho gb tbo 
a not ~nt:!.o d in the pl 
tan :t . ton 
• . inee the 
t C ho.lie d. allegf •& 
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Th int discor 
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To this the Know-Hotb.ing t s replied that the 
platform ot their party wa almo t identical with the 
act on t t t the 
only d.1£:f.\ire lay 1ft the :tact that the a.no1rI-Dothing 
pl at.form deni; · d that un-natur&l · zed to should 
be e.11 d to vote, \?hi . the K· et did 
19 
not. In e of the platform, Parson 
20 
the Knoxville Whi wrot. 
Tttm ... to t ?th see·tion,. and it will be 
seen that this section · t of termit-
ting any opinion on the qt! · tion of slawry,, 
anno1.lllCN the doctrine t t the citi ns ot 
the Unit Sta e permBZJ.ently residing in 
the t&rritories have a ,.right to .frame their 
oonet tutions am la ,, and to late t u 
d ti e:ttai in their own mode, subject 
only tot pron ions of th& Fe re.l Co t1-
tut1on. " 
In this1. and 1n e ry respeet~ the work ot t ~ National 
Cou il s ll raoei • 
On brttary 23 im.etiately following ad• 
-Nothing party met in Pb.ilad lp . ~ the rn,,.nAAe ct 
nomr:uia:ting candidate tor P.ree · dent . 
ot the y 
el nt 
a desperate effort to put ide t 
new platform., on the ground that the National Council 
bad thor:a.t,, to adopt a platform fo~ the oonv-ention. 
PurthoPr.~- l~, they fused to nominate any o tor Pr i-
- . esid nt who was not in ~ or ot pr . ffl'lting 
intnduetion ot alava17 no · h ot 36° 30' • Thi· of 
our ~ m nt the reotara.ticm. of t Jl1aaouri CJYM'll'Wl'l'!i'f!I 
l o" wh - h prehi :trod slaverr in rmy a£ th t rr1. tor . 
north of 360 30'. After a bitter debate. the :m ent 
s d :teated and tm plat.to of the Couneil adopted. 
Foll g the 
northern delegates left tl hall. Tho O;On.Vent1on thon 
pr~aoaed to the in · s of choosing oarididates ~ , th , 
ident . Ex-Pres d0nt • 
1!111 d F1llmore,, s nominated oa.ndidate for the ot-
f of Pre __,d..et\t 1 le And 
of'ft ot VJ. -
its rk h oniou- ly, the thdrawal f4 northern del -
g~s t·: nd to n the gulf• wh ch Ire ;JI e ted 
2 _ 
b.9'l:&efm -the rthem and ,.·out rn •nga ct tha) perty. 
6# 1856; Sc co• Polit 1 
____ ......,._,__,,,.,,. ...... _st_a_:to..,. ~ pp. 172-173. 
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-I 
dia ly-a a.iled the ti ket as entir unsat -
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eil -IAl'b- that D .had left the Demoe:ratle p rt,' only 




ais.ed both can,-. 
rall7 all soun4 cms&nat!VG· -- 'b(1Gh lurth Beuth ho 
t 
21 
s.t ric - nationality .• " 
bad nQt gl cte4 
GU:tlna£'l'J w-utg ot hi Paarby in tier t9 l'Oeoneila the 
tree-so ·· lari -, , -t bed alwa7S too.ii on. broa4 nn'tienal - t-
28 
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am nominated Janes A. Buchanan as their candidate tor 
the Presidenoy. That body adopted a platform with the 
Ka.Mas-Nebraska act aa the chief plank. This platform 
emphatically deelared that the people or the territories 
should be permitted to regulo.to tm institution o~ slavery 
29 
on the basis of the will of a major1ty of the voters . 
30 
Furthennore ~ it was resolved: 
That we recognise the right of the people 
,, ot al 1 the Territories ~ including Kansas 
and Nebraska~ acting through the legally 
and fairly expressed will of a majority 
of actual residents, end whenever the num-
ber of their inhabitants justifies · it• to 
form a constitution. ,nth or With011t d<nea-
tio al.awry, and be admitted into the Union 
upon the tenna 0£ perteot equality with tho 
other StattHJ . 
' 
The I1'\.ll(M'- !iothings insisted that this party wu too weak 
in the llorth to oppoae the Blaok Republicans.; tha.t the only 
way to defeat these free-soilera ot the tlorth., wu tor the 




Shor tly after the nomination of Buchanan, the 
Rep.1blicans met at Philadelphia June 17. Her e John c. 
Fremont was plaeed in nomination tor the P.residonG7, on 
a platform whi h declared. that Congress should prohibit 
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alavery in the territories and ihqt Kanae.a should be 
admitted a · a tree state. Thia party waa c . posed of 
the free- oil element of th& old Whig party, and 
stood in uncompromising opposition to -the extension 
of slavery in the territories . Kn<Wi .. Uothings ot 
the North., who desired a free-soil plank in their 
32 
plat£onn. joined this organization. 
\Then the candidates of the three parties 
were fairly before the people , the campaign~ as-
sumed a three cornered aspect • At the one exltreme 
stood John c. Fremont, who demanded that Congress pro-
hibit slavery in the terri~ies. At the other extreme 
stood Buchanan.,. who favored usquatter sovereignty• 1' 
am as a result had the support o£ the pro-s la.very 
agitators of the South . The .Know-Uothines insisted 
that between these two extremes stood Fillmore, who 
wished to avoid the agitation of the sla.v ry question• 
33 
am wage the battle on the original nativistic issues . 
Detore the nomination of the Democratic and 
Republican oendidates there had been a revival of na-
tivistic intorest • . ThG Gazette urged the leaders of 
the party to fight the enet"uY on the original issues 
32. Ibid. 
33 • irairi:; Gazette• April lS • 1856 . 
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t t 
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d1 
the tore· to the .sectional inotitu-
y.. ·Thu , the would-'bo nationalistic 
Kuc:s-liothings • preaoetled to injeet a sa-otional issue 
into the· campaign. In the face of the mere ing for-
eign population in. the Wost~ it ms urged that th 
tones o~ th-e part,' should be thoroughly roorjJmu.aed 
in .WtJry p.art ot tho state, in order that vietory 
might be rtnin.. In a letter to th$ ican Cen-
36 
tral Cammi~ at Nashville,. the Ga ette WObl-! 
~hat pwt ot th Stnte most in tte$d of 
~ p triotic &.ttentio and strenuous 
effrr- • is the northern portion of Wi rt; 
T-anna,s e . It was there that we were 
11 
· laughtere4u . t J$8r:, ·.ly bee - s 
rican questio.ne ere not thoroughly 
di . -fm--e the peopL • Let pealc-
er in a.bun.do. _ . be called out~ -or t 
there. • and don.1·t foi""get to ooa:tter i-
can de ts broadeut throughout Ether-
id~ • •district. GenU ot th e :t-
tee,, a grea.t deal d pends on 7our xertions. 
• • • .• Give v ry mui som t.hing to do - ffl'NI~, 
man s thing to ~-ad - r-y man somt.hing 
to hear . inoipl s cannot h dis-
cu l.led t .oo ch, a·nd should be pr&ttsed lia · 
upon ry · r in the State. So b.ttr-ry up 
the dceuments - the speaker· - the olectors . 
Other orgarw urged tb&t no ottort a hould be ap to 
l ad the ~opla of Tem1essee to a. proper understanding 
of tho two, natur ot the tore..1.gn menac • 
i19€lnw· hil.G, th Know-Nothinp learned that 
sa. Ibid.~ - - l l.S, 1866. 
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th ir o en eloo'tor • T. A. R. Ue, son and. John S. 
uma.bl to :rve in that ea: o ity,, In a 
lett r to tl .l:UUi.,~u. ttee ;t, 11 l on wr to that 
~,;,~- of pr ofossion ehtl. torn me.cl 
37 
it · po a :blo f . l1im ;to nn th eo..nv sth Br . :n 
l 38 
a -nt a ... l • .l 
- Neithing orge.n • 
39 
typ!cal: 
It · · nougb tG say, th.st th · 
as trong ono ne oould h 
ed. Of' . . . 8.0 
,St 
loo 
I · , 8 11-
: at , 
- ·. _ him~ 
. . . . 
ople , o:nd 
the or r of th day. On Jtt 26~ 
Naohvil ·· · n of oat exeite nt . , e stroe 
ry doscrip-
ople pOllr d in C ·-nt d .o 
111 
• nigh ;f'all,· t..riey crowded th elves into 
old rket hc:u · -, to li:.1ten to the spo-eehe of 
,mg., Bring 





knock- - d • 
ft It ii pc-a- iblo that many of the 
Kna Noth ;ng -thought. as y jolted a ong he eo try 
:road that . • that ne -1 and · 1ghter day 
tivi • At ·, t t .1e 
livaly s 
th re.tit. ·. tum. ot the plo.tt 
~ 
in offi g~. 
In thl 
In -Gt Te. 
• of both De....,_,., .... , 




chiefly ot I>Gmoor ts, w1 th here a.nd th· e an old 
line g. ~ntly the meoting conducted in 
do 
who waa con id t.he nor _ inal iJhig ot Knox County, n 
to h ... _ general appear-
43 
a.nee end remark -the Union and .American wrot : 
His vener&ble appea.rance :t. his frt\Jlknea. 
and earnestness ot man r ,_ at o e s 
cured him audience. He sa.i.d wt little; 
tw, ot h entire speech is embodied 
in the eoncllls ion of his remarks~ p-ronouneed 
w.lth all th& emphas» of hu ~r t ul 
cannot and ill not~ tell.ow' cit1. 
help me God.,, support or act :ui e 
w:Lth the Kn - rioi;hing party. No. ar,. 
nev&::r,, nGVer.u Col., !'181.aon ~4 his 
· mine.t ion to • pport Buchanan and Breck-
inridge,, ith all h , ability-. 
Col. John Crozier• e.not:ber old line Vlhig, 
isted, in re-
ality,. only two partJ.e, ,, ltthe _Abolition~ ·and anti-Abol_l- -1 
tion. • He supported the DemocTatio party on t.b-e ground., 
whi~ the Kmvl-?lothings re silent concerning the u,-
e. U the constitutional rights ot the southerner 
to t ir slave property were to be preserved, he said, 





undisguia ho~ti-ity to thi greuing,; t"'ous yd-
44 
of aboli'timtiam in th • Nor· :..i. 17J.lli _ G~ S, n,: ma_ ttr 
l'l.SS- op SOU X 
Hou eleotion mom lualy.. fb foored that "'uob an 
sinoo -e ter mmber of ato:ues fn o .d. h -1t th 
A6 
o:1 thar -ef the other- e-a.:ndido.te..>. 
tCfl' ~ ti.mo net tbsr 1nade .·. ve to lly h" elf 
Tlith either - : iootior.h 
d.evelopmnte before mld.nG ~ decision with regs.rd to 
. 
the candidate for vmom he should vote~ tho.t he would 
it until -the Democratic candidate were beto • tho 
people. Then. according to hie own statenent ,- he would 
cut his vote "tor that •n e.ul with that party w ch" 
he ould "think most likely to protect the Const -tu-
tion., proeer,re the Union• .and drive k the horde ot 
M0 rthem vandals who seek to usurp our rz.ghta. end 
finally to possess themselves o£ the oito.del of libarty. 11 
Jone a.loo announced that 'Wl>uld not join the Amari.• 
oa.n partyJJ neither uld ho join the Demo-era.tie party. 
Ile ud~ however, vote with the party Which atiatied. 
him th.o.t it uld "beat preaorve the hono:r 0£ the o-oun-
46 
try~ and proteot" the rights o· the people. 
Jones was silent regarding hi position until 
August 9.,, when he his famous speech before the 
Senate of the Um.ted States,, bl ioh he pointed out 
that the I>Grn.ocratio party was the only party with a 
47 
elaSm to nationality. In that spe • he regretted 
the caapl.GXity ot the litical situation,, and th 41a,..,. 
on h hioh the ownt17 was tom. Aa regards the 
46 • Ibid•• April 27 • 1856 . 
47• 'coii• Globe, 34 Cong. , I Seas .,, III ., 2009-2016. 
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p tform submi t--ted by the oerat ic par~y • l e diss . nte4 
t; m't sl ry ~ ae .ora· ng to t · Will et maj&rity 
o the p ople. In view of t h is re ~ he, a~ hie 
the ly ~m~ c mte~ttng the ~~e ot S!Gotionalism •. 
J lly -
pa. ,, s po nted out tha:b he tnt9 p«J• - ···ion o£ an 
r,. g at i;hat t ·: If t1i th th Demoe:rn 
The Um.en ~ ~erica.n quote:d fr .ma fll'le.Q011 
m • ta · oppcawg the reotrietion o 
tion, tho g that :t wou14 tent! to a.ntagoniJJO 
49 
foreign I'S in-at ·ti. swth. 
48. Ibid. 
49,. .... , ._ l tt.,~on Oft.d .~,._r> _91!# July U., 1856. 
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he was vlholly in favor of the principlea of na.tiv:tmn. 
re Bell denied that the & - r10thing polic7 was pi-o ... 
soript-ive. All t 7 proposed to do as ·to ret\me te 
ota for 08.tholles and aturaU.zed e,iti ns tor public · 
offic9,- Tb.er had been no ttempt• according to Bell, 
to secure a eonstitutiom.l , cmertt by Which e_th~ 
60 
group would be excluded trom office. Bell took lit-
tle or no part in the campaign until Jonee m,i<ie his 
tam.oua Spil ch befoJ"i · the Senate. Then Bell ~ 
51 
his d is ion to support the Kncw-?iothing candidates. 
Eaeli great leader entuod actively into tha campaign, 
aDl plaued an tinportant part in it.a prose.cution from 
that tine forth. 
According to the Union sc.d 
• i'!WlllNII , · tr :pg;;;; 
old 1 . Tnti • but .mal\f .Jlol.Un:,- Nothings ~ote l tte a an-
nouncillg t , allian with the Democratic pu-ty in . 
u 
thi o lgn. Ua.ey ot t se letters deelared that 
Know-Nething!ms :t:1.cal w:1 th Black-Republicanism; 
that the only difference between these two p rt~ lay 
in the £i ct that th Republicans . e open and honest 
in their abolitionism,, ·1e the 
117 
their true colors in order to win the South. Other let-
ters were in the form of protests against Fillmore ' s 
tendency to d nounce the Kanea.s-Nebraeka aot . They de-
ola that if this act were repea.led~ it ould mean. 
the restoration of the t ·ssouri Cot4Promise. end the 
53 
aubs rt admission 0£ Kansas as a. free atat • 
w :t:.hout foundation. It was reported that while speak-
ing in Rochester, Uew York, soxnetime after his nomina-
54 
tion~ Fillmore aid: 
I haw no itat ion in sqing., what 
of you know already. that I was deoide4ly 
oppo d to tle disturbance of th :t il'HlmllrUJ!'o-
mi • Good f th, as uall as the pa . 
· al ooufttr, ems to require that a com-· 
promise wh.ioh has stood ibr· than thir-
ty year should not be wantonly disturbed. 
These re my sent nta then,, tully am 
freely exp ed.• nrbally 1nd in writ.inf;. 
to all ey friends North and South~ who so-
lici TIIl/ opinion. 
T11e repeal to have b en a Pan-
dora I s box. out of which has issued all 
the political evils that now afflict tb· • 
country• scarcely l 1ng a hope behind. 
and many I perceive~ are ready to attri-
bute all these to our Southern bi-ethren. 
But ia this just ("Bo, no" ) But _ it lfllSt 
be borne in atnd~ that the " '" r orl -
Pff ~~i~-• o no raeo · . r · -
118 
pet tion tram Southem States solicited 
thi :repeal; . . how cruld Southern 
bera of Congre reiu a boon t '4-
~e by the North to the South. 
Vlh thtir or net Fil ctually uttered the. e wo:r . # 
it i novt" certain; in y ca . • Kn - nothings nev, r 
de·nied th • 
tennes · e D ocrat • und r the etfic nt l -
or p of Govern Ja:i on/ o.nd- J s o. Jon s,,.turt 
was a 
'Wh.olly unsatisfactory to the South. In proof of this 
cont ntion De • ratio organs quoted fron northern free-
soil pa rs hieh pportad h • An article from 
the ri 
than Fremont . It 
him 
0 th t the only vote or public ot • Fil o e that 
can 1:Q pe rted 
th 
t . s 
h e 
anoth 
gn of the "1gitive Sltt 
isted, that to :ve · this 
55 
matJltlel:lG· .., C attack 
T1e oer-e.ts, point out 
·gm11dlnent to th naturali-
zation l s pe tting gr·oee to b - ome citi ens . In 
SS. Daill Union a,d Amari~., June 3, 1866. 
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,,. . tJ 
all 'i.rcumstan• 
t~t he d ·id v,ots against tho r eept:Lon. _ ~ a tition 
Tiluch fa.VOTed the repeal ot 'tho B 
mor~ did not deny the, accus~ tion b,- t · Democr :t 
with regard to this petition. but -ind!C'n.wd tlVl't ho 
had voted for tbe Be.nkntpt JAu .1t..s ,ltl,, and eould not 
co istantly voto to , , . iv _ o. 'tition ta1rcruig its 
r• ~l. In spit of FU ore' s xplanation, the De o• 
or· ~G int _ • ned that h0 'favored QU SJmnd.vent b3° 
e e itiz_e · :1 s-ince he- voted 
56 
·1-Ifoth ing candi4a to Ji t Demoorat 0. of T•enne.ssee 
I • J\ 
vigorously objeeted to tlw party Gn the - ound of 
57 
.seet.101u1l.ism. To tho s-orrm of Tel'lll{} see Kn~ n• 
c, a.a ha4 bos ele · Tly da n -trated mien 
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north delegates left the reeent national convention 
at Philadelphia. Furihemore, dunJlg the month ot 
Jm,.e~ at the r-gul. ting of the Fillmore ll :tf.onal 
Club of i;he City of N Yor k ., i t resolv that the 
club go over to the R publiee.n party, and the aft r be 
rm. s th "Amer i. . publican rratio Club of the 
68 
C ty of N York. 11 Actions of thi oort 
:'-~ 
{ 
oth&T st tes unt-il tm trength of the north 
li~ e.ppe d o g at that aouthern Demoor ts;, had 
certain ol d 1 • Vmig ~ ins · ted that if Tenne ee and 
Kentucky out t ir v • st Du , ha.nan, no noDll.miie 
would have a majority d tb House ot Repre &ntati 
would elect the President. In ouch .event the R ·pib-
li-c.a.m ould contr ol enough st :te to eL John c. 
nt ~ the fr - aoil candidate. In protest t 
59 
Unicn d American wrote: 
It Tenne ee and · ky vot f« Y.r. Bu-
•ha.ne.n• ot ch no reasonable doubt can 
enter 
that if t 
am ,n 
e an,, t 
tion wil.l 
58 . Ibid • • June 28;t 1856. 
59. T6lct •• Ooto r 29 6 1856 . -
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nt th lection or • m.ont 
beyond a reasone.ble doubt. 
pl d 
om t . · 11188.d!ng argument" of the nemoarats,, 
• but o.t the nti.r South. 
ri · s rs 1d ·nt ly infl.U£m _ by 
1t;, they continued to J01n , r e 1th the D oer ;ts 
GO 
until t clea. 
f Tennss e laune a counter -
• fhsy · · ia d the akne o t . :tr posit .. 
natiomlly on ths slavery question# am ~fused to r, -
1855. o.s iled J 
opp eat of y. The Demoerats eha.1-
le d posit.ion. To t tho oh l nge, the editor 




• and triump tly brought forth a. 
in G1JPport of the Kn - Nothmg v . nt . 
~ Bue nan 'ti li 
t ·. - the appo tment of 
"to nqui into t &X1 di oy of pr · •. ing., 
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al bolit1.-on af 1-e I within 
t p V 
for t:he a.ppol.1,. rrt.tt!Ont 0£ -a. o 
to the ~t '":tut" on ~ 




tl old Ow ih. • tho 









Cl II th oua~-~ •~ 
th Um: d\ liUJ~ea• 
shall :ve doelarod 
· · · · · eo: · ueh nd shnll 
. upport the O • 
Stat d the pro-
ght nter Kansas d ot , or 
eleeted to qttw smrtly o.ftGr thoir rrival; that soon 
tmy ould s:r; y the bo.l eo of pa :or to the free-soil rs.,, 
and poe'!,siblo the admi·o.sion of ma an a fr-Ge st ~. 
t had nt • :i.nfluence u. in the Mt ion of tha old 
line t T nesao • Aieo ding t the Re i -
tar., 1l r ot them ~ -t in Knoxville Sept -r 10, 
66 
and opt· a resoiut• -n in support of Fill!M>r and Donol• 
son. At this 
convention 
tin .. d ll.Q , te 10 . e.ppointod to attolld 
6'1 
d. i o · -· to bo held in . ·t·t ore . 
Oi Sapta her ll, thi nvent • -on t · previously -
l · iee a.dopbod re .olut · ons: £tlvoring 
68 
Fil o an ll aon. It " do bti\ll if thi ma 
smo • 
125 
.frequent • . In Knoxville,. the Know-no-
tllin he d a eat demonstration ich required days 
.. p"p·ari tion. !ntert i nt 
- Lok tr _pa. oe tt.fr 
partioularly fr o.thor ate.ten\. Par tbr da •~ ape -
Br ffilr• Hora l!a..yne.ri,. -d w. H. s -ad_. p:r nta . 
tiw 1n Oorr~a ~ thnlled tho er da tl1 their spa oh-
a 
ea. On tho la.st ·dAJ . tlto .,/sumr.rt1.-®e tea.st wa.s 
oo?'Ved to a er 
pl:. other re r ported in v · p 




oxr,ill , s eharo.ctor- 1/ 
69 
thi. nt that no forei r . hould 
to vot nu, had not be in tho eount s·• 
th a.tter 
of lffl'll"l,'1!0.'Wi•in_. . 
per. 
126 
F ally t election day• tm fir t Tuesday 
after the f'irnt lion.day 1n November,. arrived. The Know-
Mn!l1'l"tttl1.~· 1m1ng1y dofea · ·d. bt c · -o.rity of 
Tl 
ln 
st 'l'en see• 
h h • While Jon 
~·,~ these eount·i vorted th Whig and latGr the Knmi-
Noth:i.ng t 1e t; but hen he ok to th in favor of 
Buchanan, ey turn-el to tm support of the D moor tic 
72 
nomine,as.. 
counties 1n 1853 returned a era.tic majority,. 1n 1856 
a Kn iothing., wt 1n 1856 they shiftsd 'b to t 
13 
It is o · "ous ·th t in 1855: many DEmOerats 
jo the Kno . lfothing lei le · n 1856 they-
h,,i"'l"ll'!tft to their old tl1 vote int 
li-ttl that of 
1856. 
B ~io ll,-.1 he defeat a even e --
t s than in th state of 'l · nneue •· el ct-
ed tb a 
ived the ale · oral 
• 
71,. Appendix 11B." 
12. Crittenden, John R. ~ Publie Life of J s C. Jone • 
P• 1 ?. 
73 . · p # 4 . 
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PRES ( DENT lA L 
E E.'""" T \ N OF 11'5/o 
..,.,.,..,~.J,ff oc>-d.-\ 1c. .Aid.Jor i+:y 
.,.....'-"'-'..,_.fa-,o~ of toidL uote 
1,0-15% of -tot4l uc1¾~ - o-7S¾ of t ~tdl 
- --~oet- '15'¼ of -totdl uot - eve#- ?s-¾ ( ot l uot 
The tact that the l{now-?rothings of the 
North evidenced increasing free-soil tendencies" prob- 1..,,.--
ably influenced the vote in- Texmeeeee to a great eXMnt . 
The Demo.er-at$ aaw their advantage and did not hesitate 
to oe.pitelize it . 1hey virtually ignoNd all other is-
sues and assailed the Know-Uoth:i.ngs u free-so1 .. lera, 
and abolitionist~ ot the doepest dye. In their etfo:rts 
to counters.et these charges• the KnfflV-Nothtngs almost 
forgot to oppose tb.t Catholics am the foreign born. 
In the gubernatorial campaign of 1857 • the ia-
sues o£ ne.ti v wore even less a factor than in the 
-campaign of 1856. Rooort Hatton became tho candidate 
o~ the KnoW-Hothings ~ While Isltam G. Harris was the 
oandida te of the Dancers.ta . The Know-Nothings nominat-
ed Hatton on a platform set"ttng tarth aa its main poli-
cies. first en ·equa.l distribubion of the public lande 
among the tatos, oeeond a modif'ication of the natural-
isation laws., thtrd a law denying aliens the same aut-
£re.g right as natives,. and fourth a polio7 ot non-in-
tc-rte:ronee with slavery in the tenitor»s bJt" the Feder-
- T4 
al government. · As the campaign progressed~ Hatton pro-
posed a state supported normel school . The purpose of 
128 
this ool ould ~ to train teachers i'b r 88rrioe 
ism in the campnlgn. 
(Mo t of' the di cusei.on centered. about th. land 
questi<m. tho Normal Sohcol ~ al:t n sutt~. aa tm,• 
osJ. !Jmd.g.· -
--. 
tion~ The Demooraq ~vored to 1n · too Knoa-No-
thinga to, dei\md t ne old ismll s, but they unsuc-
oos, tul. Ce .. tholia• 
cry. 
teri tion of thei m thod: 
fhey · t.ol ling ua 0£ the 1.pl0: 
t!Jf pauper& and er~ls t ·, flood our 
. . e. penal col Y for · 
lJ&tJt" ls aA 
:Sd mlt tt 
' t. 
In , pq • ac~-~-· th& Democratic 
DP<lms of am~ the poopl With re·.fe.J'Om:s .. to the 
fto'Ptlll"Il'!Aiaation of t 
~-,,.lli'ii,<Ad. that many hon& Whi ge an:1 
le.en party. They -
reAlly 
rican prmoi.pl · had been fooled into l:LGV•· 
to the gt:g'{!ipat 
that tier. 
rioan., July 18,. l857. 




th rioan p w and that o the old i'?hlg party: 
diet t s ela on the p 




. ~d in the p per , bout 
a that everything ~,,em 
th.er th ~fit to 
abru:'donGd the · r l•go _· 'lhoy de mt\U'Y « · m. ls ot aoer cy,, 
s · 1 r to th t, ot d f!r ~2!.• t., th · 
r.lla:tnafa in too in& d tho obj ot · u:ntU the 




ti 1n the Sor 





~~----..._, ...._.,,.._ ..... ,.,. 
1856. 
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1n expo 1ng .am 





~er II that the Kn oth 
p 11• 
into hist 1ohad. l undw 
'-( 
it- ham ooJ.l.ed themeel .. 4 the "Opposition.,. 
~gn · 1869 • th had a oandi-
r ernor but t th no bet r · ec n than 
185?. P lly in 1660., t1 y · pd .. · t Consti- v· 
of ib e 
-+ 
a.pp m Y 
th 7h 
the. fact that a 






i.v, ~ · ·,, if fi,v, or 
6 • _ Btrl-C."'C flZ 
1\0ltri.llt;~·- · · si-
- s · 
~ . ' 
l OQD· it 
U · l.l 
p>~ hall 
tor b Am.aria . 
1•, · a&l'Al~= · /J"8S _. e.ntt · · · · w · 
~;; •~"'t'-iii':Q t ;rtl: M . ~ · dQ; upon all 
.. ' ~1 itt ·· allnll bntre t 
Slf" -- C«metls ·. · · uta 
Q,6 ' ' bore tm.tier . . jur . . ' . . . 
J.at .·. .tt-.z-s neeea~~ _n.- 1w ~im. It 
shall o Ste .t,e · · .. · "1 l o~ ·~ tri-.,-t Oeur.aUa;, 
end · · 1ons f ·· ., m1t1on· ot . . · b0tt1GG · · · 
1 4 ~ . _ .· :.t.ls er ~ t a fiTt(.'l~'f'OA..,,t, l1tW 
S , · · ltm-7 t>r Disrt·t1D0 . S.catiO!l .. . . . . s,,e 
tl'J...a: ~~'P · . d~tdtJG U.P a. a :f : ·; "' · • ·. · · · . ~ 
d.$f' . %1 0~ dU-f:zy' Ofl. t : ~ Qf its; · w..i...i,-,..-~ ! 
shal · · Wiar' to adopt · · · 
pose · "ng or tel~- -o.p · .· 
oo 0 0. . 0£ t St 
:Pl't ['fH!')lrU.R £ t !)or.«ifln te Coone~-· 
~ . . 1'1 ·. 
'. . . · f)7g lm1; pr 
-· · .. -· ~.,l i 
· tr a · 
.. :bo , 
:1tmit1'UC1;toffi of 
letl ~ .. fl · · . 
.. 
. il' , ·" . 
'1'l~~•~IA ~ 
,etiol , v. See. 1. ~ off s 0£ ~ C~ttncf.l 
ohall bo a _ ent. _V1ee- -~idont~ Oo~r<;, pcradbg soes-et£\1 • 
~~·i.-,.,r. two· Se :t .·. ·ls:_. a oh otller ff t;t rs the Gr d. 
~il may f'it to 6PPQ,int -om~ to .. .. • the 
I' aui Se:n&!nal 'lll17 . eelve sueh compe , ion W3 th . 
Gri ·. eoune· ·. aho.ll detarmtns, 
See. 2. b duti of the &nera1 otticers created h1' 
.a11 be such as the work of this organi• 
AntWe VI. Seo. 1. All off'ioen prov tor by this 
GOJIS"t••itullon• mtee»t the Sentin&la• &hall be el . aimually 
lot.. The ident maJ' ppomt .sent le traa t · 
• or otbf!Mll'-tff•••a., 
S • 2., A ority of all the votes cast shall be r · 
;ulei to an eucthn to tAff3 otn • 
Sec. All cd'fl.cera and delegates t be full degree 
ma . ot th ·. organization .. 
e. 4. l vacancies in the elective otftoea ehall 
filled a vot of the Orand Cot..mcil$ and only to the ·umm.. 
pi.red tem ot th-e said ~y. 
Arcticle VII. Seo .• 1.. The Gr-end CoancU shall entertain 
and ide a.11 oases ot appeal. a it mall esta'blur.. o. tom 
of a · llll. 
Sec. 2. ?he Grand CcuncU shall l a ta upon the State• 
Dlnrlct or· Territorial Cot.molls, for tho support of the Grand 
Council . to be paid in meh manner end at euch t .!mes as the 
Grand Council U te~. 
· A:r iole nn. The Grand Council mAJ' ter or 
ti:tution., at any replar ar.mu&l · 1ng. by a WC1-tllti.Nle 
v o£ the mames•s pre m; . oh ndmes ball 
ed.optc.:l -:;~ ~ , t;t , Council at lts · 
eeedmg emmal i;ing. 
GEIER.AL BULBS .AllD BEBULmOD 
. • District or rri'bary. m Whicb 
r are au · ·.· O<mnolls wor:Jdrtg 
. t Grand cawrmil of tl,e U'nl-a 
a, or uutw r ·.· . e:r d1si;~:Jat · ttr .. 
i • . etrm'OWe•red to 
· 1 Cm.m• 
in 
G 
to the ~ at th 
ill Sta.te• ~l.ot., or itorlal Cem!.oila• 
etrtBDLl d• shall ban tull p..- end authority tc sa-
11 SU rdlnate Oou.nclls . tbln their r sp. etive 
lim1 land the Oo.nott~tions and By-Lawed all sw,h Subofr-
clinate Coamlla at be apprmed 11' their reapectifl State. 
Dist:rlct « Ten ltfJt'!al Council.a• . 
Rul s. All St&'te• District~ or Te~ritorial Oauncils, 
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and 1 the 
Ci)m:nt..~ution o t 
,A ., ' 
·t,o ·· ·. •i-1' l 
.... 0 .... 
l . g . 
«e1:~tlll.1l1$"CB of:- ti 
0 not . 
... 
e.U • 
rooi'8 s •> :lat otr . · - · --· · 
.., . . flt thi 
: ~mn-0 at ~he n 
Gnlntl - ... ~ .. ~,, Ull!~U.~ "h -C • 11 n't 
. . . - . 
' . .·.· · : 
amium f• 
; te% 
oh_. po.yable . 
the 
&114 A.Aft~A.'in the ptrport o£ eny conamlcatlon that J.!tAy be ad.-
dressed to the lT iderlt t e. Sta-te. Di tr or Territorial 
Council by the Pr dent of the Grant Council• who i hereby 
truoted to comnmdoate a knowledge ot the tlll.e to said of-
ficer - •••• 
Ru 11. Tte 
·6£ SUpreme 0 
dmate CG l• 
VO!S 
1t 
• i SPECIAL 
Pint. CGW2CU hereby :ts 1;o the State of 
v~ o one to be loc· ~Kl 
f.Di t •-.-·- .t the Blue Tl.lOlHll;Q.JllS 
batng tho geo ~,.. ..... t 
Seoo.nd. l'Yefll.Qftm all , _,__ t 
sea hm of the OJ-am COUt»il• to grant d!spmaationa ~ 
om 1on o£ Sta iot ar Territor · 
.._,st agreeable t diseretion,. upan a.ppl 
• 
Third. The d.elega.1- frolfl 'the il!>mlf'lll:Ml'A 
or Terri . el for, or in at1:~1a 
t l . Gram, CGWtlC hol4 tbetr 10Ar • . Pad 
the State · or-
. o fill up the-lr n 
union. prov the !tut! 
·Ut,W;£0,.l • 
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ttfU'AL OF THE ORJ)ml? 
1 
OBLMAnml. OF fHB FDS! 'DEGB.T!B 
sei _ or ........... ,,_,. .... .-,;_ , :z G-ad. and theae r4m~ 
~ do . pr~ end tme.tn" that 101l ttill -rv: ·fl'• 
·ay 81\Y' or · the a .. Elts ,of this o _ nor ,eommu-1~ 
them cad.dates,. · - - a 
ilo :r l · -- ~ 
e · ts _- · 1tt _,. 
to be · · - tllo purpone ot offici ; . , _ 
'bro . . • • ., _ ·_ -1 not vote give 7'1fJ!r im?ltla 
for r ~ ln-th . t · 
_ -· aan•bem citizen in . or o ~laf'~~,w- mlhlg 
,_ . rica# nor 1f he bo a lw:wm Oa-th0: ~} t . . · -. - 'll 
poli:t~ -era, so ~er as th!.& , _r is -comornatt., c - fly 
WS. th -t _ fl1f' the, ma.jor:ti;y'~ though .it ~ conflict T:i.th. 
~ p~ pre~e• oo lt>. - -· - · · - ·· m,t. ~lle"t 
'th tlt · - ltutio.n ot the , ·: ,_ Ameri® or t,bat 
.of -cbe , . 1eh ya res~ nc~. 18ldat.. n;y 
e · -S't:flncEtB : O'l18r., kn _ OOSJmme• · -_ ·rtu,- pe son 
~or initiation. row sutf&-:r it · ·-
prevent it; that you vrlll not · ·-
t ·- · mymember ~~ · 
assoc· ·tien.;· t-lt _- 1~ 
tb pro.per ~hmty ~ 
. -esiden-t ~ h _ pl . · . by Ullh 
spond t-o the el of· _ • of tbe Or-
:,~117 sai- hat 70'U 411 nek-
onte Uoundl of .,. .. ... BB the lerf · lative h • 
title J'ttling w1:hor,it7 tlJliu 'the supremo wibtum-1 .r· tha ~ tn 
tho • • ., .., act~ unrl&l"· i.1ho jur -adleti.nn of tlw io11-
'tho Utdt«t Sto.tes :f:Jt ~ _ iea,. bind -- r-
. lty of' eaco -~- . ~.i~ ·e o.407 # for-
·- · . t&rc'O ·se v-ith i ta me end be'ing denoUt~-
. · . I - oz t-be s -ilD· ·oa llf\11 '\Ml.t~ -b 
· ·, - 00~ • 
a Lm.ATIOO' Oi' THE SEOOW DEGREB 
Qof'yoitr rnfr'- willa'mi · c •• 
, ~ God and th s· tne·· n., -~ 1 
~ right br 4 your right hnn4 e~ 
of "JIOB'e own.try• t1rt solemnly and oincef'sly _ :Qr 
· U not W\tkJI" MQ' cir-ct teaeoo llteelose in G.UJ • 
su:ere.r t.t tQ -, _ done by other& i~ 1n yow , · rt . 
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ab h .. 
So· h - . God and reep you • 
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THE ICAB PARfi OF TEIHESSEE 1855 
• • 
. . - u..o.,..~ . . -, fJ • 
.· . i;'!Uf'',f;tn,e,,c.n 0-t t 
· ·bo 
May 17,, 185 f 
10, 1855; ==~==...:=~===· Ju · 28., 18 ,, 
those born -on our soil. and reared and nurtured under the in-
fluence at our in.stitutions. 
- Resolved. That no foreigner ought to be allowed to 
exercise tfie elective franchise till he shall have resided 
within the Unit .d States a sutticient length of ttm to enable 
him to beoaae aequainted with the prmeiplea· am~ with 
the pb'lt ·ot -our tstitut lom .. am tmtill shall have be-
oame thoroughly ll\Gnt1fied With the great interests of ow 
country. 
Reaolve4, That tbt intelligence and virtue ot the 
people re necessary to the right uae and -continuance of our 
.liberties~ ciTil and religious; heriee the propriety and ~ 
tanoe o£ promot mg and tostermg all :asana ot m.o-rai and lat l-
leetual culture by aome adequate and permanent provision for· 
general education .. 
. Reaolv-84. That tm Bible in the hands o£ ff8ry eiti-
sen is the only pertllflMnt ba.sis of civil end religicus liberty. 
143 
Resolved, !hat we acknowledge the right ot e.11 men 
to v»rship tJod · according to the dictates c4 their- own C01'180ienoe·; 
that we will interfere in no Wiae with private J-Udpent on r li,-
gi.owl a.tbjeote; end th~ we will oppoae all union-of Ohuroh and 
Stat•• regardless of whatever aeet or party IJ1a1' s.ek to bring 
about such union. 
R~lvat,. ht- Will maintain and d&hnd t _be Coneti-
tutlon ae It ;!;;ta. 1he Union u it exists. am the Rights of 
the Ste.tea• -thout diminution__ • guuantied thereby; am, . 
will oppose ell ho ·may aaeail them or either ot them. 
Re olwt. That recognise no law higher than 
Constitution• at tb.at the ·assmr;tblon of a right by 8Dl' f 1gn 
Pri , Pope _ or Potentate to inter~ ri with the affair ~ our 
people~ 1s t war wtth the peculiar liberty whioh we have just-
ly denominated American. 
Resolved., fhat • 11 !gnore the agita~ion of all 
qaeations. i! iliatner o~raoter.,. based upon geographioal dis-
tlnotions or sectional interest. 
Resolve4• That we rill supp.art those who maintain 
our dQotrines ,- am oppose those Who oppose our doctrinGs; and 
we will use ou;r u.trnoat _exertions to build up an u American 




NATIORAL PLATFORU l.866 
1 The a.m:nsrl.ettgmEmt ot that Al1l1gbty leing• Who 
the uni · - preai s orrer ·the a 
ncn~10?1S - oQlllucts. the a.tfd.ra t4 men . , and 
\Ibo. 1n ~~ tep by wbioh we have ad\ren to the obar-
ute.r of an Nation has distinguished us 'b7 
tolmn of Pran.dential agency. · 
2 -:tivation and lopment ot a sentiment 
o£ protoumlly intenn i · teeU.ng; ot paa ionat.e 
a.ttaohment to cur (UJ1mtrf• its h1stoz,r end lts tltv.-
ticma• of admiration tor the purer days ot cur National 
exist J of ven e.tlon for the heroism that pr ipitat-
ed our B ~ -lutkm; au1 of emala.tion of the virtues# wle-
dom and patriotism that framd our Con&tltuid.on and first 
aaccesatully applied its provisions. 
S 1'he atntenaneo ot the union of these united States 
and the ~t political go<>d; or, to use the le.ngaT 
ot TTaahlngton. "the prt.ma.ry object ot patriotic desire. 
And ltenim: 
First-opposition to all attempts to weaken or su ·rt it. 
Seoon4•Unoomprani81Ag antagonhm to fl'l18!rY principle of 
policy that endangers it. 
Third-The advocacy of en eqµ.1 le atljw; t of a.11 po-
U:tica.l dlt:tenn which threaten 1 integrity or perpetuity. 
Fourth-The ~ 1ml of all t .endenoia to polit · al di-
vision~ tbim.ded on geogr p1Wm.l d~lons. or on t 
belief that there i real ditterence ot b1tweeta and v · · n 
between the 10ll8 · tom ot the Union. 
Pltth• i\tU recognition GI the right or the sn·.ai:a 
S tee. exprea enl reaened Sn the OonstitutionJ 4 
ea:reful wo!danoe • ~ the General Oovermnent ~ all interi' r-
a.ne · lth ttalr right. l:\,' l gulative or eacutb'e action. 
4 Obedience to the Constitution ot theN United St :t s 
as mprem . ot the land# sacredly obligatory upon all 
its parts and · ldben; and steadfast resistance tot pirlt 
of ~iornapon ts principles• h~D'aP specious pre-
texts. Avow!ng that 1n all daibttul or disputed point it 
may 0D17 be lep.lly ascertained anl. expounded 1Jy the ju.die 1.al 
power ot the United State • 
FlTGt-A habit r8 ~rential obedienc to the l • 
whether national. St ;te or mnioipal. until they npe8.led 
or decl• d unconstltutlohal by ihe proper authority. 
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~-A tender and sured regard :tor t'hoae acts et 
sta.tesma.nship Whtoh are to be oontradistingainhed bom act-s 
of ordinatT legtalation by the tact of iheir betng of the 
natu · of compacts and ~ta; and • to ba com,i.deffd 
a fixed -4 .. ttled national policy. 
6 A radical NVision and modification o~ the lS!t8 regur-
lat·!ug ~ion. am 'the eettlemnt of .trratsr~ta. otter-
ing bolt ~ant,- wh:> ~m love ot liberty or haw 
er op · · lcm., . · · a . asylum in the ·Um:tetl &ta~•-~· a tTiend-
17 :Meeptlml and prct.-t.km.. but ~7 eon4emninS the 
tnme&MKJion ·to ·our 11> •_. ·tS ot tel and ~a. 
6 De _,.!al ao41fie&t1,on ot the !l8.turaliaa.tion l ' .a. 
The ~ l by t · ~a.tuTu of the· r~t.ve States of all 
State lave •~ f eeigtlJfl not ~ltaei to: Tote.. The 
~--· thoat flJt~tv. opes-at ton. of all ·ctlt ot Con.--
·eaa meldng ~ ot land to unnaturalised tore~•• e.m 
all~ then to vote 1ft. their territo~. 
7 Roatllity 'to the corrupt msaJ!lB by which the l.eedGn 
~ p~ have hitherto forced upon us our m.lsra end o• poU-
tl • 1 ~ . 
Implaeable enmity against the present demoralising s~i»m 
et :r.-~ tc: political m.tbaerviency, end of ~ ·or 
pol tiea'l im1.ependence. 
Disgust far the wild hunt after o.ttlee · ch characteriz-
es the age. 
Theae on the one bani. On 1:he otber-
lmttat ion ot the praoti or t-he purer days of t Rep1b-
ue. a.Di ad.mir.aticn o.f' the maz1m that "otnce should. k the 
mNl.., and. not mm the otftoe :tu and ot t.ba "'11e tha't th& just 
mode ot asoerta.lmng t1tneae tor ot · is the oapa.bility • the 
hithtulnHa end the b>nesty ot 1h in bent eandtda: ,. 
8 .Hesl1S1~~,e to the eggreaeiv-e policy eo!: corruptaag, ten-
G.iai~:~~ o~ the . Roman Catho.l le ChV.?ch 1ti ~ country 1)J' the ™1• 
VeJDO$!lnal't to all political atatl · - t · _,-.Iapelative)' ► 
dicial er d.Lploaat~ tho• only who do not hold e.iJrSl 1~ 
1$D -. direetq _. 1ndireet~ • tQ .. any foreign · • _ . 
civil or eoolftiaetical• am who an>0 }rmeri.eam ~ birtblJ -.\uea-
tio.n ad 11r&!nmg,. thus .t\ilftllklg the · tt o.n!,-
&Mll g · em~oa...• 
Im protection· ot all c.1t1~ in th.a legal aa:l proper 
~ of 'their c .la.net religime right-a &:tl4 privelep ·; 
the 11Udntenance ct the :right of ~y man to the full. ~ 
~ and . l ~nt of his ) N~ .. , 
-4 --~ 3&Glous Ne!steme o · au attempba. bJ7 any 
, ., a · an.11 or cm..roh to obtain an . OMr o:aJ/' 
in th&. · # 14'" 18t\?UJ. ot ~ :JP 1eJ. prlve.lep·. •r exemp-
'ti ~ · pt>!; ·:ttcal csb!nation t4 its m.etlelrs• er by e. ti• 
vi iOfl of their civil alleglan with acy foreign p · ·,. poten-
tate Ol5 eocli siAatlo. 
9 the re.formation or· the character or our 'National Legis-
lature, by elen.ting to that dignified and re:eponBlble position 
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ffl9ll ot higher' qua.lUicationo • ptlre:r mo:ral.G • end morG unso_lfish 
patriot 
10 Th& triction of aecutive patronage-ea ially in 
mn+~ of eppo :intante to oft . -ao tar lt me;v- be per-
m!.tted by the Oonsti'tution, and oomd,atent with piblio go~. 
11 1hct emi~•tion ot the youth ot our· ocmntey in sahoola 
pr: · by 'the state, \thich eahool a.11 b& common to e.11. 
with<mt d .. · btction of V."Uli»U. or partr. tree ff1om. ·e.uy intlu-
or •~ ~ a 4-nama:ttonal or partisan Ohareeter. 
Ancl. !.nasnmch · Chrintianity,. 1lr the Oonst!.blt · if 
ly ell the s~+--a!~fl•; by the dee . ions of the moat smmn:t 
jw:.U.oW. authoritl # and by the consent of ~ ple ot 
A11101~._,, u •• Ad an element ot cur politioal qst.em. 
and the Holy BS.bl.$ ts :t once the -~e of Christianity an~ 
the de itory -.nd fount · ot all oivil &nd religious free• 
dan• - op · e O'flillnll'U' ttempt to exclude it b-om the schOol 
time eatabl tab d 1n t States• 
12 fhe Amerioan pe.rty ~ having arisen upon the N , 
end in lte of the opposition the Whlg and Democratic 
parti • oa:nnot held in any- manner responsible. for t 
obn.ozioua act or Violated pledges or either. And the 878-
tema.tic agita.tion of the slavery qQestion by those parties 
havmg levated sectional boatilit7 into e. pos tin e · - t 
of litical ,vmn~, and brought our institutions into rll• 
it baa• th .. etor ~ bnalte the imperative Git,' of the Aflla••-an 
party to intQrpose tor the purpose of giving p to the own-
try and perpetuity tot Union. And as experi•nce has hown 
it im · - 1bl .tor oneile opinions ao ~ es those oh 
pa.rate disputantaa and as there can be no dishonor 1n · ubm!.t• 
ting to the la • the Rational Council has deemed it the be t 
par&ntee of oonmon ju . ice and Gt .futur-e peace to abido by and 
maint ~ n the ed. ing s upoa the ubjeot ot _lav9r3 • as a 
nal am conclusive settlement ot that sub t~ ln t'eot an4 in 
8hft'll"!:A~l'A . 
And_. regarding it the highest duty to av~ their opinitmS 
upa a 8Ub eo impo~ ·:t 1n distinct &Di uc,.equlvoeal te • 
:t is htNby deo.l . as, the e ot this tional Counc l that 
Congtte pos _ no pawer under the Oonstltmtion to .legia 
upon tb ubj ;t of laF81!'Jf in the Stat • 'ffl'H~ 1t or 
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--- t. a.r to · lute St :t.e into.,. Unlon becem iu,, Con•·._,, 
&tl'tuion . or 4o not ognue the iiution ot -lffll'eey 
rt ot U;s ooial ~- a.nd fl&PNO l.y permitting. atQ' ez-
'l"l'lllltr.!lfl.aion of opbdon upon the -- at Congeea to esta.bli h or 
prohibit 11---., 1n any twrttoey, 1t is the_ s nae of the Ma-
t _ Counoll thJit.t Cortp A ougbt not to legislate ~pon the 
ab o£ a · eq wf.th$n the territoey ot the United States, 
and that Sf'\V' lnterterance by Congri with sl~ aa it exists 
in the Dhtriat of_ Columbia. would be a violation ot the,. epir1t 
am intentd.on of t.he ccmpae·t by whioh the Stat& of Uaeyla.nd 
o d t.he ciistriot to the United States, and e. breach of the 
national. faith. 
13 policy ot the GGVenmen:t ot the United States, in 
lt rels.ticms th for·eign gove - nts. is to eaot justie fr 
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JsPPElID I;I E 
l 
PI..Affoml OF 'lBE AltlmICAN PA.qff OF TEITIJESSEE 1856 
l Reaolvect,. That we re-atrinn. and proclaim the »latform 
adopted bj- the Pbllade'lpbia. Convention in June last• believing 
the pr ip therein a.t forth_ neeeeaary .and proper for the 
t gco4 of the hole country. 
l Reaolved. That as regards the <pest ion of 1!J!terY • ex-
perience baa aliam that it ia a su.bjeot upon 11oh the .Amtricen 
peoplB 1aTe always d!ttered. A8 ardent lov'· . · o~ the Union~ 
and of tho peace and harr!lo113 of the country. we deprecate all 
a.glt&tion at tho subject. as the worst foe to the perpetuity of 
th Republi • .Alwep etl'bertaining the moat prototm.d reapeot and 
regard tor the ocmpoudsea of the Constitution. and laws oft 
lan4• and tee11ng that all ot ao.r rights at liberty• religion 
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am property are amply protected by them. in all part of our ca-
m.on country. a.a patriots, we- will accord to th•$ a.a we have ev r 
done._ a patnot•a obedience. asking nothing lut what is right, 
and tiimg to nothing that is wrcng. 
3 Resolved, ihat we will abide by and maintain the pro-
visions of the a'onstitution ot the United States# and tho exist-
ing laws of Congress upon tbe subjeot a.a a f!nal settlement there-
at; and theretore , we Will oppose any aul all turth&J' agita-tlon 
upon this question. In mala.ng this deolaration. we deny that 
Congress possesses any pover to legislate upon the subjeot of 
slav'wy in any way. am we equally deny to the people or the ter-
ritories any au pawer until the f"O'.l"mStion ot a State government. 
opposing the odious doctrine of squatter sovereignty• or 1n other 
word.a• tbt application by the people of the territories ot Wilmot 
Provisoism. 
A Ruolve4,. That our del gates to the National Oonnmtio~ 
to b9 h~. lphia on the 21.d ot February., inat. • be in-
swuot.ecl to uee their influence and procure the repeal of all 
~'al'Mlmla.l of initia.tion mto the American pa.rty. and all obl!.• 
gatione or seer y or oth ·tise . 
5 Reaolveu. 1"bat the .aucatlon ~ the )'OUth o,r our count;ey 
is the best m . ot perpetuating 1ts liberties,. that th Sta.tea 
ahould vrw for that . . ~eatt~ by establiabing conanon ohoola 
1 . Daily Union and Alre~ican. Pebruary 14 • 1856 . 
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-. _, 11mtt.s. m that the Prete -'ttltlt Mbl • 
• -hould ~e.• bs lu tr t • 
• . ,_ -·1g-
·Olm0Aell1)1a 
tt. -
_- ,#&Di __ ,-- ·, 
- , ~ . - ·1me: - , 
--- -:bod .. - -- - :'t- lt lnt.o 
v -- • _ ms:1man · - -- -· 
ie pl •: - - 1'10lNG1, - Amt!IPV&IA' t 
. .' . -_ ·- .. - ' · t1-.nea-
dottt:1-ns-'P.Q-S..."t" · · UBS-~ne pb1a pl.a~--_ 
, - _ es · . --- . ionofopin 
:a.on on - Gonp - s t. _ -_· · &boli h 
in :the _'lettitcri.aih Stick,_ fl t~r mi~~ 
l 
NATIOBJU., PLAi'TOmf 18ti6 
·1 An.. ittE~ ~~ to the SQ.prea, Babs fe' ~ 
pr~ .. _ o · -: ~ed to CWf' fathers_ 1n tmiP suooessi\11 
~1u· :~~le•~ h -:t~ ~td to us~~ 
. _ b t~ ~~&ts.on ~ li~. t · ind~e 
am tm ~ ot thsae s~ • 
. 2. !he pwpe~tkm ot the Federal l.Jn.:\t,n$ as the pallaifKl.l 
ot cur c~U. Q.nd. .-.. ·WI ~!'ties,, Qnd tm. ~r aura ~•Y-k 
of Am~n 1a•~& •. 
s · Amer-!4~ uuet rale AmeF-•~ and to tb!B .oil,. nat~ 
bun c£tt.mu ~ 1'0 · · · 1eet&d for &11 St,ate and; rmmici~ 
oi.Tteea,. « gWenaant Gmp ' t. 1n ~ - to an ~e; 
~thelilaa.. · 
i 
4 Psnona bor.i of ,'\m.ericmi parents N&i41Jlg ~ly 
~d .ahau.ld. be miU-tled. t-o 811 the r:ights of na.t~- batn eitt-
~; lmt 
· I llo ~eon should be U '~ £4r politleal ~ion (whe-
~r 0~ .mtt ·. at' fGPli&p 'birth) Wh& Wtletap1 ~- 6ff8 allegl . 
Gr· o-blip.'tion of itJ.Tfl fl - . ptian ii~ a, f~gR ~ltme-~ 
'tQ m11 ,-er. or' Viii& Jil· ~to ,~• t · Fed.-al . State 
~~iono (~h ritbh 11:s ap~) as . -~ to all othsr 
laws a i~ffl ,_ poll. -:le _: ~ 
-~ unquel.~ :t.e4 ~itien and ~ · · e of tb ~ · 
rights ~ the ~~ States. and tm oult~ or ~iw--au4 
& · manml m1r~MUl ~n the oit-~s of· ·the ~ -~ Sta:hes• 
·. t~ en«• non-~r~ "f:v' CotJgress w-lth ~tens ap-
pvt:Ed.r.d.ng aol · to the !·ndtv'ldual s~ • a.rd 11sn-~ntlon 
l.\r' .uh Stst w1 th the 6fta~s ot &J\Y ~ &tatG .• 
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7 ~ -reoo · ·'"::tio& ot the ri-- ·to:· the nu~n anti natu.r-
aU· · olttams of the · , tQd St~-~-~•tly rerdiU.fll in ~ 
· , it.. ~fl! t -o · · i'r c.&tit.utltm an.4 1 ·- - and t ,o 
-_ ml.a'b- · ti "' GOmetic · · eoc£a1 attatr-s a their 0tm ~# sull• 
j$8t ~ 1» tl• F · ~ of the FeAera.l C'<ffle~tlon• ., :th thO 
pri.velege fJf cdmls-_ ion. into the. unlt1n tm,msv r thew ~ the re411i8 
el-to popala~n tor Oll$ r~~ .. t.i.ve in ~"8• al-
~. ~t non · bat 'those-who , c:it~ ot the Uhlted States 
under the Constitution ad la: thereof,. -.id Who have a fixed 
r m . in -.y such territory. ought to p.t!:l'ticipate in the. 
format on of th& Constitution or in the enact.m of laws for 
said t&1T!i.tory or Stattm. 
a An em"oN. ant o£ t-he priuoiple tlst 11D Sta~ or ter-
rt-boey eught to e.ar~it others than citbens of the Uaited Stflta 
to the r · er suffrage., or of 1141>lding p litioal or :..e$. 
9 A ,eh. ge 1n the 1~ s of naturalization# maldng a ew-
t . reeidsme fit' ~no ~D* o£ au not hGNinbdore 
pr<nrided tar• a1d lndeepe.nsibl,e ~-site tor citi.~hip hero,,. 
aft rr ~ and eateludiog au pSA.1pers and perso conY!Gted ot e-r1m-61 
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:frcm land.U-6 upon CV abor-es~ st no interfere~ ·with the vested 
rights of fo~e .. · OV'fh 
"O Oppoaition to atJ¥ union beteffl ~h 4 St ·•~ ; ·u 
int~ance with reU.gious faith worship. and no ·teat-oat 
fur off.lee. 
U ~ · ~ thorough LtWe,stige.tion into ~ and e.ll l• 
leged a ea o£ i,tlblic tunetior . rieD-> ancl a tr:a.ot GCQn<>my in 
:pti..blic ~mitur&&. 
12 The main~ ant enfo~nb 1//1£ all law; · con titu-
t .ia lly en.acted~ uut ~1 said 1 s u,.U be repealed.- or aht\11 
be deel . · mll atld vo-U by CDlliHJ9teut judi al hwltw. 
15 Opr;o•ttion to the rock -ees a.tld U,,1~,~ policy ot ,. 
~ ·· •nt ad!rfeiJ:ds-tratim m the ~ al ma,r,~~~ ot am- Uo.nw 
l s.f'fairs • am re e - ·a1.1y u ho · in ~~hlg O . ri · " 
1-.tY . ign,atimi atJ4 oit'l"l"U,t;~at:tve in prine ple f!t<m otftae,,, ani 
placing ·· er · · and ultre.iAts int I plaees; u-u,M-,,, in 
c t ~~.;.ng • serri. n . · to t stronger sud an wole11t · 
•~ bravado toaards the-~ · ~r-3; a.a shown reopen-
ing seoti.onal. ~ta.tion. by the repeal or tu ~-c a C 1 
as s.hcan in ~in& to mmaturalti'Ad .roreig:n~ -the r~ of 
~-,-~. in ru.m.sas and Me~ 1 as h ... m ·:ts va.seillAt 
;ro; c the Y.anses·· lalwuka question; as shGiVA in t · ~P-
tio , Which de · of the &ip~• of the <'l&'U' maent; 
~ m diBgrac:blg marito;.,,i.o'ua naval 0£'.ficen thr . 1 -
'ce or tmr.irio ; and ae sh - 1 in ·the b~ing ~~usnt 
or car fc,. ign rel t . ona. 
14 fh · ~e. to ~amedy w.d.-St~ avila.~· aui ~ 
dioa.str conse~ ct . . ,.. ult~ tha,.efrom.- : 
build up O Arericen ~n u - n the inoiple -. 
S'tated. 
15 :t State Ceuno • 1 bould have ortt,, -to ~..j~lili, 
th tr · · Ootuititutiane so a to a'bol h the~ ~ 1i 
· i 'lute pledge of honor inat d ot oth ob-· tl.G t 




LIS? OF APFOnm!ENTS AR.HANGED BY GOVERNOR 
A!ID~"W J 1)lnISOI Alm MEREDITH P. GENTRY FOR 
THE CA.lfi>AIGN OF 1855 
:~!vfreesborough---Tuesday !lay 1 
\Voodbury-----..:.?"ednead.ay '' 2 
McMimville--------Tlnwsday " 3 
Manchester------Friday « 4 
Wincherater------Saturday n 6 
Shelbyville-----:-ond.ay " f 
Fayetteville•----FI dnesda.y n 9 
?ula.ski--------•Frida.y Q 11 
Louisburg-------saturday "12 
Colwabia.•--------••?Jonday 11 14 
Centerville-----~Vednesday n 16 
Pereyvi.lle-------Friday u 18 
Le.ungton--------Saturd· y "19 
Jae.kson•----;,.1onday t1 21 
Bolivar-------Tuesday "22 
Sommerville---- ednesday n 23 
YJ:emphia-------Thursday n 24 
Covington-------Saturday " 26 
Ripley----•-•·-•Monday . tt 28 
Brownsville-•--•--Tuesday "29 
Trenton------Thursday n 31 
Dresden------... Fride.y June l 
Huntingdo.n--•- -Saturdny u 2 
Paris---------·-••Ifo?lday O 4 
Do,rer-•---------- ~ ednesdi1y " 6 
Cla.rkaville-----Thursday tt 1 
Sprlngtield----oaturd~y " 9 
Nashville--------~,!onday n 11 
Franlclin-----------sa.turday n 16 
LebanoJ1<---..:------rronday " 18 
Gallatin-----•-Tuesday "19 
LaFayette•-... ----~1ednesday .ff 20 
Carthage---------Friday 11 22 
SmithTille------ -saturday " 23 




Spa ------..-- .Io JW'le 25 
'I.~ · ------ tt 26 
m~staor1>• ----...T :y ·. ti 28 
-- y ff 30 
-• · nday July :2 
dn day u 4 
---Fn.d y 11 6 
----..-Saturday " 1 
tt 9 
· y " 10 
sde.y tr 11 
t 13 
--•-S ay n 14 
~- a~M":l!ma - ~ond.ay tt 16 
Jo · ---• · - sde.y n 17 
Greeevill -----•:Jed~d y " 18 
N --- "20 
Dandn.dg -- - dtiy 1 21 
Kn · "llc---- 23 
miryville•--•-- ay u 24 
'.adison"Vl.lle----.-Thursday " 26 
ii.thens------· --Friday " 27 
Decatur------- turd n.y u 28 
Bentoll~-----.- · y " 30 
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Robertson 1. 1a3 
;Ntherrord 1. ~o? 
~th L 735 
Stewart 4'1'9 
Swaner · ~ 806 
Van Buren .110 
~Tarr . . 02·: 
:Jayne 709 
~"'Jhlte . ~T4 
;';illiamson 1. 502 
·:tlson 2.-241 . 
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410 2, 458 
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575 1.224 
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14,932 14, 1oe 1s. 713 15,..482 1 165 1s. 12s 17, 740 
Grand total 61. 160 63. 421 65. 342 ·67.499 66.178 731 638 59. 807 '11.159 
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